
Carter, Ford scramble • In Illinois 
By It PA'ftUCK"... 

. All&. Newt .... 
MOLINE, 01. - TtIe DIInoII prlmuy 

'l\IeIday meIDI.1ot 01 tbiDCI to dIfterait 
people. 

-For·DernocratIe fraatruaner former 
GeoIP Gov. .JIJ1q Carter. die 
prtmar)' II • c:baDce. to .. JIll 
iruhroominI eampaicD MIl fIIrtMr. 

-For PreIIdem Gerald Fant, die 
primar)' II • chance to hand ebal ..... 
RooaId Reagan anotbetearly defeat. 

-For Alabama Gov. Georp WaIlIee. 
the primary II. chance to prove be'.1tllI 
a viable candidate .s.pite hIa beIWa 
problema and aiIo to make. eameI:IIc* 
against carter. who defeated him III die 
F10rlda primary. Jut week -. primary 
Wallace won handily III tm. 

-For Sarvent ShrIwr Ind fanner 
~ Sen. Fred Harria, die primary 
Is a chance to try to nM\'e campaIpI 
that are In deep trouble. 

-For ChlCllO MayorRlcbard ·DIIe)'. 
the primary is • cbaIIce · to ID to the 
Democratic natI<NI ~ •• 
power broker. 

Four presidential candida_. elm-

palgners for two otbeI'Iltoppped III die 
Illinois Quad Cltiea area Jut week • 
tbey criIIcroIIed the Itate aeekinI • 
Ihare of the ... Democratic: _ta to die 
Democratic National CGImdIaIl and 
101 GOP seata. 

Wallace, HarrII and Sbriver came to 
the Quad Cities aIoni with RoIaIyDa car· 
ter, wife of Carter. 

Former CaIifomie Gov. Roaa1d 
Reagan stayed ~ II nearby Roell 
Island Tuelday III die M 01 hIa FIoridI 
primary loll to Foret. TtIe Ford elm
paIgn canceled a telUtively pIaMed trip. 
by the Pl'elident to the area let for 
Friday but It cId IIIId SecreWy 01 
AgrIculture Earl BW to ~ Iaat 
Monday. 

Ford and carter haw t.orne die two 
front runneJ'I early II the race for 
national convention delegates. Ford baa 
defeated challqer Re.pn II all 
primary conteIta, ~ carter baa WIlD 
three of the four early primaries, 
showing poorly In oo1y MIIIICbuIeUI 
where he came In fourth behiDd 
Washington Sen. Henry Jacklon. AriIma 
Rep. Morris Udall and Wan.ce. 

In the Florida primary c.n. bad If 
per cent of the vote compared with 31 per 
cent for Wallace and M per eeat lor 
Jackaon. 

Ford received about 53 per cent 01 tile 
Florida primary YOte compared witb 47 

per C8It lor Reapn. 
Ford baa II deIep_ committed to 

111m lor die RepjIHcan NatkJaal CGnvtD
tIon AlIa. 11 III KaaI CIty. Mo . ..,.. 
art 31 Reapn del .. teI and. unc0m
mitted. A caacldate DIeda ·1.lJI deleptes 
to win die Republica! nomInaUon. 

Carter baa 71 _ 01 the U05 deleptea 
needed to aecure for 111m the Daocradc 
nomiDatloll Jwy12 at die i!CIlwutiolllll 
New York" 'l1IiI IlIIqIteI with sa for 
Wallace, 50 lar Jacbon, 2S lor Udall, 11 
far ShrIver and 8 for HarriI. 

CampalplII III another part 01 tile 
ate, Carter labeled DIIncU. "1D1 
IDIJIlImportant state In theMtkIl. It will 
abow that Florida WIID't an accident." 

'Ibe lormer GeIqIa pernor aaid be 

=~.wIn 25 per cent 01 tile ~'. 
RaIalynn defended her huablnd In 

Moline. daImIng the fonner lovemor 
baa ''Dot equlweated III any·IIaue," Car· 
ter baa been criticDed for not giving his 
IIanda III 1aaaeI, especially his viewa OIl 
abortIona. 

"OIl.bortilll he', never equivocated," 
Roalynn said. "JImmy does not like 
abortIoIIs penonalIy and while he wu 
pemor 01 GeorgIa we palled the molt 
conaervatlve law III abortion there that 
the Supreme Court would allow. Jimmy 
.,.. funlly pJannInJ IIId I.gree with 
that." . 

ShrIwr aald In MolIne that he apedI 
to do weD In the Itate and ''would not be 
upriaed" If he won. He DOted that he 
baa recelyed endoraemerU frem both 
downstate and Cook Ccutty poIiUdana. 

HarrIa aald III Eat Moline that be II 
I'IOf1IIIlzInI his campalJn and claimI he 
will remain a candidate "all the way to 
the CIDIIventlon. " . 

Both Harris and Shriwr haw been 
p1agued by ~ that have Ialled to 
get off the ground in the early primaries. 

Wallace said In a MolIne · rally III 
FrIday that he apecta to '.'do weII"m the 
DIiDoAI primary. The governor, who II 
CUlfIned to a wbeelchair becauae of • 
IpinaIlIljury CIUIed by an ....matiOIl 
attempt III tm, said hIa health loll b1m 
votes In the FlorIda primary and that he 
p\anI a "rigorous" campaign to Ihow 
voters he can stand the ItraIn. 

Wallace and lIuiver both attaclted 
Carter In their speecheI. . 

Wallace claimed that Carter II ralaInt 
the 1liiie iIUI he flrat brouIht up In hIa 
1l1li preaidentIaI~. 

ShrIver c1almed that he is the only can
didate to develop an agricultural polley 

UI housing-rate h'ike 

gets official approval 
By ROBERT I. BOWER 

.... Writer 
It's oIficial. Studenta will pay more- to 

live in Wlivel'lity ~ IJeIinaIIII tbiI 
IUl'Mler. The Board 01 RepIItI approved 
the propoeed increaIes lor VI reeIdenee 
IerYices Thuraday .t their meetiIII III 
Des Moines. 

For the academic)'lll' \IePIIInI1D tile 
fall, the regents 8JIIII'CIWd an mcreue 01 
~ pel' year, or 8 per oeM, III tile boIrd 
rate, which provides a IMIII per .... 
Room rate !naIeue. for ·tIIe year wtU 
average $75 for 1iDI\II • ..,. lor doubIIa 
and $5 for triples. 

Married studert boualItc · rate ID
creases, beaiminI May 11, wiD raap 
from $7 per I'l1db for • Putlawa ef· 
fIcIency apartmellt to '13 per IDIdb lor • 
Hawkeye DrIve~ apartmIIt. 

Summer IN!IIim rate lDcnuu for 
realdence halII will be 'II for ...... , • 
for a double, and tI for • triple. 
Multiple-room rates for tile IUIDlMI' 
_ion wUl ~ by •• Tbe full 
board rate lor the IUIIImeI' .-loll wtIl 
Inereue by '12, or. perea. 

The IncreueI art faro GIll )'III' GDI)' aDd 
~ "'\esa than tbeIe coaaIdered earlier "'*' the aclrnlnim'atlall .&temIQd to 
develop • rate atnIdure that would COftI' 
two yean," accordIaI to Mltcbel D. 
UviDpton, who bectme director 01 
~ ~ at tile VI III Decem-

"AawnIng cmtInued inflation III die 
eccnomy, we apect that tbere will be • 
need for lurther rate IDcl-.- III 
1177·71," he .dded. . 

UvInptoa nplatned that !'tbe ID
CI'Uaes art acaJecI 10 tbat tile mln!!NI1 
~ wUl fall III die I.,...a IIIIIIber 01 
1'Oorna" III order to keep NklllIIOI ball 
Ipece .cceIIlbie to tile .. _ poulbII 
IIInberof Itudera. 
. 90nn ra.. for the ICI'hndt JIll' 
IIfcinnlnc thIa fall (with pr.a ...... Ia 
PIr'eIItbeIeI) art. followa: == room,,,11 (fl.); 

Ie room,,, (tl'le); 
-...triple room,'" C.); aDd 
-board, $700 (.). 
ApproDmately 40 to • ItUdIdI tbat 

may occupy \araIr I'UGIIII for row ar ::':I00I wflI _. U per .. 
Inra ... 

MarrIed Itudent bouaInJ rates beIin
nina May 15 (with current rates in pareD
tbeaes) are: . 

-Parklawn efficiency, .., C$73), 
me-bedroom,,,, (.); 

-Hawkeye Court one-bedroom, '1m 
(.-r.50), mHIedroom, '129 ('117.50); 
and 
--Hawkeye Drive hnHIedroom, ,lJI 

('117). . 
'Ibe marrieclltudent bouaInJ rates do 

not Include COlt 01 gil and eIectriclty, a· 
cept at Hawkeye Drive, where tile COlt 01 
electric: beat II Included III the not, ac· 
cordinI to LlvInpton. . . 

Also at Thuraday'. meetinI. u mem
bers of the Iowa state Univeraltychapter 
01 the Revolutionary Student Brtaade 
(RSB) demanded that the· ret .. 
provide more rsIdence halII to relieve 
overcrowding III ISU dormitories. 

A spokespmon for the group, RDberto 
Hey, called 1Ivin& c:onditlons In the ISU 
darmI"lC8ndalOUl. " 

Hey aid more rooma art aeedId .t 
ISU bec:auae ItudentI haw been .... pad 

. to temporary bouaiDg and bec:auae roomI 
deaIped for two have been occupied by 
three and four perIOIII. 

The board took noactllll III the demaft. 
ell but did .,.. • related Item that wu an 
!be qenda, the purc:haae 01 an addWcaaI 
• four.pJa ~ IIliti for ISU'. 
9c:bIIIeUer VUJace at. COlt 01 tI million. 

Of the addWoaallllita, • will be for 400 
.... ItUdeIU and aeven will bouae • 
married ItudInII and their famlUes. 

The f'eI'" FrIday apprcmd GUIer VI 
I'IIated ltemI, lDcludlDi the CGDItruetIcIIl 
01 roadwa)'l to provide ~ to a new 
parkIDc ramp and to die Roy J. Carver 
PavilIoD, DOW under c:onatruc:Uon • an 
addWlIl to tile VI HoIpItalI and CI1Rlca. 

The I'OIdwI)'I wIlf colt tMI,. aDd 
wiD take tWO)'lll'l to bulJd. 

The ......... accepted. ~year 
Unlftf'Ilty IIaII*Ila CIpltaI ~ 
ma aDd~plaDfromJ" 
W. CoIIotoD, boIpItal director and 
auIItant aecuIIft YIoe preIIdent for 
HeIItb Servic:el. 

The recIenIopnB JII'Ojec:tI, ac:eor. 
_ to CoIIotoa, are poIeSl.!. created 
by U. c:ompIeIIon 01 die MVIIHtOry, e .. 
niIu. North Tower addition to Univer
Illy IfoIpItaII. 

10 far. "1bat'a better thin &alkInI about 
being • larmer." Sbriwr aaid, relel'l'inC 
to Carter. . n.e Democrat-with the molt -to 10le or 
pin III TueIday'. prImIr)' eonteIt II not 
a candidate tu Mayor Daley. TtIe 
73-yeaNl1cl 0IIeaa0 _ II bI!ekIDI the 
f.write 'I0Il candidacy 01 SeD. Adlai 
Stevenaon lllin an ataempt to Improve 
biI ·natlonal esteem, wbfeh Iw been 
wanInI in the put two preIiden&ial_. 
tin. In 1118, Daley fmbarruaed tile 
Democratic party when his polIc:e lorce 
auacked proteaton, newa perIOIII and In
nocent byItanden outaIde the 
Democratic NatiCIIIal CoIlvent1M III 
OIIcqo. In 1972, Daley wu embarr'aUed 
when his delegation to the natIoDal em
ventIon In MIamI W8I -dedared inval1cl 
and 0UIted lrom the CGIlveM\oD. 

Daley Ia ·~ • IIate 01 more than 
UO deleptea c:ommItted to StevenICIlIn 
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an effort to win • broker'. role In tile 
national c:onwntioD. 

In the DJInoia primary, oo1y deleialel' 
nameI art IIated III baIIotI without the 
name 01 the eandlcIateI they reprelellt. 
The beat orpnIratIon III IUCb a contest 
Iboulcl be able to muter delegatel with 
the beat name rer.GIJ1iti«II and tbuI let 
the I'IlOIt ftteI. Daley baa an Immediate 
advantage with hiI eontroI 01 OliCllo 
wards ·and his political eontaeta 
thruuIbout tile ate. 

The primary Tlaelday will aIao be \lied 
to determine wbidlltate and local can
didateI will compete for the Democratic 
and Republlc:aD parties aat fall. 

Daleyla aiIo trying to win the ,over· 
no~p~y~dby~~W~ 
and aIao Rep. Ralph Metcalfe'. lit 
~ DIItrIet aeat. Walker, • 
maverick, II dIaIIked by DaleY and Iw 

advertiaed 011 teleriIion that be II out to 
~ the Daley mac:bIDe. Mltcalfe, • 
black, broke ~ the Daley orpNlltklll 
after the cl~ 01 two black ddIta 
by OliCliO police. DIley Ia IUIJIIOrtiDc 
the DemoCratic c:mIcIaeIeI 01 Secretary 
01 State MiehaeI HowIeU for pelllUt 
and Erwin FraDc:e, beId 01 tile Odeqo 
Modei Cities pqram, for the 
CCIlgreaional .... 

In the RepubIlcan race, BW aaid Iaat 
Monday in MolIne that FWd Ia the·'moIt 
electable" ~Ican candidate. BW 
predicted F wiD face VI ....... SeD. 
Hubert Hwnphrey In the NcMmber 
general eleetioll. 

"I lhInIt Humphrey II the man we're 
.,ing to run apinIt, Jeny Ford thIIIb 
Humphrey is the man we're IOiDC to NIl 
against, and ewm ~ tbIDka 
Humphrey is the mill we·re ... to NIl 

....... ! Blltlaid. 
Reapn 101 In Rock lIland TIIeIdaJ 

that be II latIafted· wttb &be FIoridi 
-..Ita. "We're all del1pted GIl our 
side ... We art .... I1."' .. an Inmmbem. 
He bu thrown the wboIe lot at ... UIed 
eveI')'&bIrIJ. III the iDc:umbeoc:y that be 
em, and we ItlIl haw almoat ball 01 tile 
RepubUc:an VGte ,. 

1be fonner CalIfomIa .,,,,nor eIaimI 
that hIa CAIIIJIIiIn wtIl pick up wltb ... 
In the · aouthweIt and ......,. 1tateI. 
Reagan bu already Iald be will ... In 
the I1UnoiII primary. 

At tile Roell: IIland rally, ReIpn eon
timed his .ttaea an Ford'. polideI juat 
• he did with gMt frequeacy cIuriat tile 
laIt daya 01 tile Florida raCe. Reapn 
claima that Ford and Secretary 01" 
KlIaIapr have made the United 8&atea 
die IeCOIld wor1cl power bebiDd tile 
lUsiaDS wltb tbelrpoUey 01 detente. 
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VI wrestlers collegiate's finest 
By DAVID PATI' 

Staff Writer 
TUCSON, Ariz. -1be Iowa wrestlerl 

journeyed to the deaert thIa weekend, but 
didn't come back ·thirsty .. InItead they 
came back 1aden. with their 8eCOIld 
stralgilt natlmal champlOIIIbip. three Ill· 
dlvk"JIl titles, ooe aecood, two thIrda and 
a fifth, and an award for the Outstanding 
Wrestler of the tournament and the 
Coach of Year. 

By some acc:ounta, it waan't even a 
thrill as the Hawkeyes had the team title 
I!WIl up before the fiDa18 even began. 

"I suspeCt. we've been ebeated out (){ 
some of the excitement by winninI the 
title 10 early two stralpt times," quip
ped Iowa head Coach Gary KurdeJmeler, 
·wbo was named Coach of the Year by the 
National Wrestling Coaches' AaIociation 
prior to the meet. 1be fonner national 
champion for Iowa has now · coached 
three Big Ten aDd two N.tlonal 
Collegiate Athletic AIIoclaticrl CNCAA) 
dwnplOlllhlp tearnI since taking 011 the 
bead coaching spot lour)'earl a.,. 

"When you go down to the Iaat lew mat· 
ches and yell win them to take the cbam
pionIbip, that's pretty acitinl," Kur· 
debneler continued. "But I'd rather we 
did It thIa WlY." 

Four ·Hawkeyes reached the ftnal 
mmd. and wltb the team victory already 
-clInc:hed, Brad Smith. Chuck Yagla and 
QIria Campbell each we OIl to win the 
COYeted title of national cbampllll. 

Y .... led tile ....... ......... 
... '01 .................. TIle 8tIIIor 
.... team ~ waa at tile peIk ., 
ilia powen. lie .... tine ..... aIN 
IIIIptrier deelllaa, ... U ...... .. 
tile flaalI apbIIt Iowa 8&ate'. Pete 
Gal ... tile way to ...... aIrafCII& 
aaIIoIIaI title, ad tile .ward • 0IIta&a
.. WreItIerlDtbe ........ 

'I1Ie ~ title wu up for II'Ibi 
for two da)'l as Iowa State raced to the 
lead, geUinl eight wrest\erl tbrouIb to 
the quarter fInalI wbile Iowa IoIt five III 
the preliminary 1'OUIIdI. 

KeIth Mourlam (lll) and MIke Me· 
DanouIh (1211) IaIt III ftrat I'OUIld actkia .. 
In the second round, tine Iowa wreItlera 
met 1eC.'OIId-Ieeda, and aU tine - nm . 
CyIewa\d, MIke Mt'Glvem, and Dou8 
BenIchoter - 10lt their matches. 

CyseWlkl and -BenIeIxlter later wrestled 
back to win p\aeelln the toumnament. 

It was In the quarter and semifinal 
rounds that the Hawka took off, as five 
rut of five got throu8h tile -quarterl, and 
four made it through the semIIInalI for 
the big finale .. Iowa State was down to 
three entries by finals night and none 
won hIa final bout. 

When they were through, the Hawkl 
had let a new ICOring record with 123.5 
pointa to secood-place Iowa State's 85.75. 
Oklahoma State W8I third with 84.50 and 
Wlac:onsin took three Individual titles to 
finish with 84 poInta. 

Brad Smith, like YacJa, also reached 
tile peak of Ids I ... year career at the 
Jut IUId belt ,.able DIIIDtIIt. SmWa 
cwereaJIle tile ............. III lalIIq to 
pI8ce Ia two pmtDaI appearaaeeI.t tile 
........ 1 •• Here be _oYed • tl!e toar· 
III!IleId .....,UII1, fbIaIIy bIUIq Ids 
IIrIde III tl!e laIt period 01 Ids IIeIDIfIuI 
II!8tdI wttI! tile No. Z .e! lied Dol! Rob of 
aartea State. Smhb palled 011 two 01l1li 
favorite ..... e lei taUdI ... to break • 
N de I!Id U!eD ..... twa .... faIII to 
rail II!to die ........ u.s wta. 

He continued hlaaar-lvenea again
It Gene CoItelIo 01 Slippery ·Rock, and 
took control 01 the match early wltb two 
takedowns in tile flrat period. He entered 
the Jut period with a 7·1 lead and twice 
let Costello up for two more takedoWIII 
and a 12-4 victory. 

"I Dew I ....... die aa ..... If I 
WI'eI&Ied pod," ~ ..... '''l11li II my 
tMrd time litre MIl lOW ...... 
..,..., befcIr& I kept teIIIq myaeU, 
"l11li Is · yew laIt eI!aace. GIve It 
~ ___ ,.."''tptuatber 
-.'" 

"All·American boy" Weft the warda 
Gary Kurdelmeier had for ChrIa ~ 
bell as he battled MlebIpn'. Mark John
am In the final at 117. 'IbouIh the phrue 
wu '1iInal to let Ca!IIpbelI know he wu 
about to be called far 1Ital1inc, by the end 
01 tile match be had earned· the ap
pellation, .8-4 victoryj and the national 
title that aIIpped throu8h hIa fingers Jut 
)'III' when he toM aecmI to Mike LIeber
man 01 Lehigh. 

'I1Ie ' top leaded Uebennan. who only 
recently returned lrom • neck Injury lUI· 
fered III an auto accident, was knocked 

rut by Johnm in the 1I4!mIfinalI, .... 
Third·seeded WIllie Gadaon of Iowa State 
dropped a quarterfinal bout on a 
referee's decision to Sythel 1bompIOII, 
the sixth seed from Cal Poly. 

Thompson, In the aemIfinaIa, live 
Campbell his tqhest match, muscling 
to a 3-1 lead In the second perlod. An 
escape and a 1Ital1in« penalty III Tbomp
son brought C8mpbeU up to a 3-3 tie In the 
third period which stood until he took 
Thompaon down with 15 IeCOIldI left. 
'nnIgh Thompem escaped, Campbell 
had hIa 5-4 win. When It W8I over Camp
bell dropped his bead, exhauated and 
near tears, to contemplate his ticket to 
the finals. -

"It w. ODe III tile lint at .... tU& 
I've come back Ia. It WIll 1-* ... 
cletermIDadOD. I jIIIt MIl Ie wID. It WIll 
jIIIt ODe 01 .... tIIIDp. A ..... my life 
wbeo It w. all or ...., at all. I[ar. 
delmeier w. yelIIDa Ie me, 'y .. 'n 
WIII'ked too bard for tIdI, doII't bin It.' 
rye ben........" f. a .... tIme." 

The best WI'eItlInI of the toumameat 
took place III that- eemIfInallWld. DIll 
Wagemann battled hIa way put Iowa 
State', Dave Powel1 to reach a I8Iliftnal 
bout in which he faced a rematch with the 
tlJree.Ume Bil Ten champ aDd No. ·1 
eeed, Larry Zilverberg, who beet Wap III 
this year" Big Ten finals, U. 

But this time Will Iald=". prayer'! and adjusted his I 
style sufficiently to prevent Zil 
from IIIinI hIa own ''trk:ky Ie, Ituff .• , 

Wagemann acored two takedowna and 
a reversal and rode out the IlIppery MIn
nescta atar for nearly tile entire aecond 
period for a 7-3 ~ 

"I hung looee 011 hIm," Will recalled. 
"I didn't get too tigbt. I wu prad1cIJII 
my I. moves III the dummmy III the 
wrestling room. I aa1cl, 'I'm not Iettlni 
this dummy hoot 1D11ei.' I tbInk I bad 
the paychological edJe beeaUIe be beat 
me III the Big Ten." 

But the aame psyeboIop:aledie 01 tile 
underdog worked agalnIIt the Hawkeye 
-senior when he met WIaconsin'. Pat 
OirIateDlOn In · the fIJIala. 1bouib 
Wagemann beat 0IriIItena0n 4ft • cUI 
meet this year and In the Bil Tell meet • 
year alO, CbriIItenaon produc:ecI • 
flawless match when he molt needed It, 

capitalizing III mistakes by WagemaDIl 
and ICOring a two--poiM takedown with 13 
II!CODd.s left to earn.,.7 win. . 

Both TIm CyseWIkI and Bud Palmer 
were edged out 01 the running for top 
apota by old Big Ten rlu, tu both 
fOUlht their waya back to capture impor
tant tbird-place po\ntI for the team. 
CyaewakI ran up qinst Michigan State'. 
Pat Milkovich, who had woo all 01 tbeIr 
six previmls meetiDgI. TtIe hJo.Ume 
national champion ~d the Hawk ~ 
tain at bay long enough to eke out • S-2 
win. 

Four wrestJe.becb 1ater, C)'IeWIkI 
lOI8ld himself exactly where he wu two 
WeekI earlier .t the Big Ten toui'De)', 
raelng Indiana'. Sam Komar lor tblrd 
place. ADd once again, CyIewskI~ tile 
third spot, winning W on riding time. 

WHIa CyaewakI'. vIdory, tile Haw.,. 
eIbaeMd tile ..... title, ....... ' s ... 

pile 011 tile palata • Bad Palmer __ 
oat m matd!ellater to .... Ok'.' .. 
State'. Darrell Ma!IaadtIa, 101, IN ia 
overtime to tUe tbIrd ......... at ... 

Palmer loll. heartbreaker to ... 
1M!IOta'. Evan JahnIm In the aemIfinala 
wbeD a referee's declaioa ...... againIt 
him becauae he wu wamed lor IItaIlIaI 
III the overtime ItMion that ended In • 
draw. . 
. While Mi1kDvic:b IoIt III the fInaII to 
LebIIh aupe!'IItar MIke FrIck, 7-4. Jolla
am went an to knock oIf the top II! lied 
Frank Santana 01 Iowa State ... , J.O III 
CJYe!'tIme.. 

DouR ~ bl'OUIht . hiI ID
credible fint ~ ~ wreatIInt to. ftttI!!I 
cloIe wltb fiftb.place hooon III till 
heevyweight brac:Ira. 'nIoup "Seootw" 
wu pInDecI twiCIe, be aiIo WOUld up OIl 
die top side 01 two faIIa, iDcblCllDt one at 
6:.01 the m-mill!te quarterftnaI mateb 
whlle~l-4. 

Weather 
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Daily Digest 
Olftclab to .eal.lne 

OVEN FORK. Ky. (AP) - The Hurricane Gap Old Regular 
BaptiJt Church In nearby Gordon waa jammed Sunday with 
friendl and relatlvea of lIS-year-old Ivr.!! Sparkman. one of 211 
men killed after two exploslOlll ripped through a southeut 
Kentucky coal mine. 

A! mourners gathered, workers at OVen Fork prepared to seal 
up the mine wlth 11 bodlea sWl inside. 

Three mlniJters preached at Sparkman's funeral and two 
compared hiJ Ufe to a bubble "that suddenly appears and then iJ 
gone." 

One of the ministers told Sparkman's widow and two young 
sons he hoped their tears were "tears of joy because Ivan's gone 
on to eternal ute." 

The lunerall of Sparkman and another miner, Jimmy Sturgill, 
on Sunday were the lut for the 15 men killed Tuesday in an 
explosion at the Scotia Coal Co. mine. The famillea of 11 men 
killed in a second explosion on Thursday don't know when they'll 
bury their dead. 

Federal and company officiall decided to seal up the mine 
until the atmosphere Inside stabilizes before attempting to send 
in more men to recover the bodiea. 

A memorial service for the 11 men - eight miners and three 
federal inspectors - iJ plaMed later in the week. 

The bodiea of the victims of the first blut were removed by 
rescue workers Wednesday evening, and on Thursday a 13·man 
team went back into the mine to shore up a roof and examine the 
shaft. After the second explosion, only two men came out alive. 

Robert E. Barrett, U.S. Mining Enforcement and safety 
AdminiJtration (MESA) chief, said the seaUng proceu wlll be
gin Monday. He said federal inspection teams will monitor the 
operation. 

The decision to seal the mine came after a slx-hour meeting 
saturday between federal safety officials, United Mine Workers 
of America repreaentatives and officers of--semta Coal. 

Kent Frizzell, an Interior Department undersecretary, said 
the mine will be sealed "possibly two or three months" until the 
danl{er of more explosions iJ gone. 

Sadat: nullil" (]SSR treat" 
CAIRO (AP) - President Anwar sadat asked the Egyptian 

People's Assembly on Sunday to nullify a IS-year treaty of 
friendship and cooperation with the Soviet Union because Mos
cow had refused to supply arms and spare parts for the Egyp
tian army. 

"Ina year to 18 months, all the weapons In Egypt will be mere 
scrap," Sadat said in a major speech. "They are putting Egypt 
under intense economic and military pressure. but I will not 
bow." 

Sadat personally drafted the law which would cancel the 
treaty. signed in May 1971 at Moscow's request. He deposited the 
draft law with the assembly secretariat for quick action. 

His action brought Sadat's relations with Moscow to an alltime 
low as his relationship with the United States continues to 
develop. 

The Ford administration wants to sell EgYJlt six military 
transport planes in what could be a precedent for larger and 
more significant weapons aid in the future. 

Sadat's action culminated several years of worsening re
lations between Egypt and the Soviet Union centering on what 
Sadat said was Moscow's unwillingneu to supply new weapons 
or to reschedule Egypt's debts. 

Egypt is reported to owe the Soviet Union $4 billion in military 
and other debts. "They even demanded that I pay the interest on 
the military debts. even though It is common for war debts to be 
canceled." sadat complained. 

He saved his bombsheU aMouncement for the end of a three
hour speech. in which he dealt also with political reforms in 
Egypt and the current disunitv in the Arab world. 

Lebanon desperation 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Army coup leaders threatened 

military action Sunday to push the defiant president out of of
fice, and renegade Moslem soldiers occupied Lebanon's seat of 
government. 

"Here we are, at dawn on this sad Sunday, March 14. with 
three armies, two police forces, 22 militias, 42 parties, nine Pal
estinian organizations, II wrote editor Edouard saab in the 
French-language newspaper L'Orient Le Jour. 

His comment reflected a growing sense of desperation as 
members of parliament struggled to persuade President 
Suleiman Franjieh to heed repeated military orders to qult 
office. The tbr~y-old coup followed nearly a year of civil 
war. mutinies and political strife. 

Franjieh. a Maronite Christian. was holed up in his hilltop 
palace protected by 1,200 loyal soldiers, a dozen tanks and about 
600 gunmen from his home town of Zagharta In the Christian 
mountains. 

He ignored a noon deadline to resign set by the coup leader. 
Brig. Aziz Ahdab. Ahdab said he would follow parliament's 
wishes on what to do about it but threatened military action if 
the politicians failed . 

"They are trying to convince him by peaceful means." the 
Moslem officer told the Alsociated Press in Beirut. "But if they 
want to do it by other means. I am here." 

The building that houses offices of the Lebanese government. 
known as the Serai, was occupied by scores of rebel soldiers -
followers of Lt. Ahmed AI-Khatib. The renegades. who control 
most of the south, eut and far north of Lebanon, have so far 
backed the coup. . 

Parliament Speaker Kamel Assaad put into official form a 
"sense of parliament" document with 68 signatures urging 
resignation. worked out in frantic talks late Saturday night. this 
was more than the twothirdl majority needed for constitutional 
decisions in the 99-1T.ember auembly. 

Hearst Jurors 'Ionel,,' 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The huaband of one sequestered 

Ijuror In the Patricia Hearst', bank robbery trial writea "ardent 
love letters" to combat lonellneu, and another plans to hire a, 
cleanlna woman before bla wife gets back home. 

And for the wife 01 another juror. the trial meant postponing a 
10ng-plaMed retirement to the mountaina. 

MilS Hearst's bank robbery trial haa worn on longer than 
expectedand men and women whole SpoUlel are on the jury Ire 
beginning to chafe at the separatlon_ 

The jurors - lequeatered now for five weeks - are not 
allowed telephone call' from their matea and can see them only 
once a week for four hours In a communal vlaltlng room at the 
hotel where they are lodied. 

For Gloria Wright the trial has meant delaylna retirement to 
Lake Tahoe In the mountainl of northem California. Her hOI
band, Col. William Wr\iht, waa impaneled JOlt after they put 
their home In Mill Valley. north of San FranciJco, on the market. 

"We were plaMIna to .tart a Ufe of ease. I could be up lkllna 
right nqw Instead of atumbllna among packing cratea." Hid 
Mrs. Wright, SO. "I mlu him 10 much. Even after 31 yeart of 
marrilge, it only Increues the difficulty. We have such a 
beautiful relatlo .. hip." 

Frank Nieman Hid wrlttnc "ardent love letterl" has helped 
ease. the lonelineu of life wlthout hla wife 01 20 yean. Mary. 

"The bed IeeIIII awfully bIi and empty Ind the louay lour 
hours on Sundays are not exactly conJulal vlalta," laid the 43-
year-old Nieman. . 

Nieman Hid two of their ellbt children have had birthdaYI 
during the trlal- the firlt their mother ever milled. But he aid 
they bave taken advantage 01 her ablence to eat all the junk food 
they want and put off cleanlng their Berkeley home. 

Ford's campaign manager 'steps down' 

FBI probing Callaway lobby role 
DENVER (AP) - The FBI Is 

looking into the possibility that 
a bribe might have been paid to 
get U.S. Forest Service ap
proval of a plan to expand a ski 
resort controlled by Howard H. 
"Bo" Callaway, U.S. Attorney 
James L. Treece said Sunday 
night. 

Callaway stepped down at 
least temporarily Saturday as 
President Ford', campaign 
manager. 

The President said Callaway 
asked to go on temporary paid 
leave after questions were 
raised about his role in lobbying 
for reversal of a Forest Service 
recommendation regarding 
expansion of the Crested Butte, 
Colo .• ski area . 

There was no Indication Cal
laway was involved in the bribe 
offer. 

Treece said his office was in
volved in the investigation be
cause the FBI had asked Jamea 
Gatlin, chief of the Denver U.S. 
Attorney's criminal division. 
whether such a bribe would 
constitute a federal crime. 

"About a week or two ago, 
(Gatlin) had a caU from an FBI 
agent, who said he had in
formation that such a bribe 
might have been paid." Treece 
said. "The agent asked if such a 

thing had occurred. would it 
have been a crime. It 

Treece said Gatlin later 
"came to the tentative con· 
cllllion that it would be." 

Callaway wu secretary of the 
Army last summer when Foreat 
Service district ranger Neil 
Edstrom drafted a recom
mendation that Snodgrass 
Mountain adjacent to the skJ 
resort not be added to the re
sort. 

Callaway met with Agricul
ture Department and Foreat 
Service officials in his Pentagon 
office to ask that the expansion 
be allowed, according to J . 
PhUlip Campbell, retired un
dersecretary of agriculture. 

The Forest Service Ia part of 
the Agriculture Department. 

Treece said the FBI did not 
disclose the nature of Ita infor
mation about an alleged bribe. 

But In Gunnison. Colo .• Kyle 
Lawson, managing editor of the 
Gunnison Country Times said 
he was approached by agents on 
Friday about an anonymous 
telephone call he received al
leging that a $135,000 bribe had 
been paid. 

Lawson said he was under the 
impression the investigation 
was requested by Jimmy Wil
kins, who replaced Edltrom as 

diJtrlct ranger last June. Edst
rom, who notified Crested Butte 
officiall in January, 1975, that 
he was against the proposed ex
pansion. wu transferred to Du
rango. Colo. 

"I would never have dignified 
It in print. baaed on that phone 
call, had the Foreat Service not 
asked for that Investigation." 
Lawson said. "And even then. 
I'm not sure I should ha ve. " 

Lawson 's newspaper dis
closed the anonymous call, 
which he lSid he received In 
January. in a report of an In
terview with Wilkins on Feb. 10. 

FBI officials were unavaU
able for comment Sunday on the 
scope of the Inveatill8tion. 

But Ford expressed full faith 
In Callaway and Callaway told 
reporters that he expects "com
plete exoneration." 

On Friday, Sen. Floyd Has
kell, D-Colo., aMounced that a 
Senate subcommittee will in
vestigate the use of Forest 
Service land at the Crested 
Butte resort, near Aspen. 

Callaway said that the possi
bility of Senate hearings "could 
easUy cut a pall over the cam
paign." and Ford aMounced 
that the case will also be In· 
vestigated by the "proper 
agencies. " 

-Callaway was secretary 01 the 
Army lut summer at the time 
the decision to deny use 01 the 
land for the resort was made 
and reversed by the Foreat 
Service. a part of the Agri
culture Department. 

The deciSion to allow use of 
the land was made following a 
meeting in Callaway'. Penta
gon office, according to retired 
allriculture undersecretary J . 
PhUlip Campbell. 

Callaway, meanwhile, is 
being replaced a8 campal8D 
chief by his top aide. Stuart 
Spencer. who formerly oper
ated a Los Angeles political 
consulting firm and was In
strumentalln Ronald Reagan's 
election as governor of Califor
nia. Reagan is now Ford's lead
ing opponent for the GOP nomj
nation. 

Peter Kaye. a lpokeaman for 
the campaign committee, said 
Callaway will remain on salary 
at $42,SOO a year but would not 
report to work. 

Presidential press . secretary 
Ron NeISen told reporters that 
he does not expect the incident 
to hurt Ford in Tuesday's Il 
linois presidential primary, and 
said Ford had no involvement In 
the ski resort ma tter. 

NBC News Correspondent 

Lloyd-Jones selected 
By ROBERT K. BOWER 

Staff Writer 

The appointments of Richard 
Lloyd-Jones as cba1rpenon of 
the Dept. of Eng11ah and Ken
neth Starck as director of the UI 
School of Joumalism were ap
proved by the Board of Regents 
Friday at their meeting In Des 
Moines. 

Uoyd-Jones. who will succeed 
retirinll Chalrpenon John Ger
ber, begins a thJ'ee..year term as 
head of the Dept. of English on 
Aug. 23. 

Starck will officially head the 
School of Joumalism as of July 
1. He has been acting director of 
the school since ·last July. 
fonowing the res1gnatioo of Gor-
00n A. Sabine. 

Professor lloyd.Jooes. 48, 
has been on the UI faculty since 
1962. He became a fuU proft!SlOr 

in l865, and CWTeIItly Is un
dergraduate study directer. 

Specializing In rhetorical 
theory and the teaching of 
writing, he has taught graduate 
courses In rhetorical theory and 
Victorian literature. as well as a 
wide variety of W1dergraduate 
writing courses. 
. Among Uoyd.Jooes· current 
affiliations are membership on 
the · Modem Language 
Association's . Council on 
Research in Teacblng Writing, 
and program cbairperIon of the 
National College Conference on 
Olmposition · and Corn
roonlcat!on. which will meet 
March 25-28 In Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

He is past consultant to the 
Denver-based ·National 
Assessment of Educati~ 
Progress. and a past member of 
·both the editorial board of the 

National CouncIl 01 Teachen of College. Waverly, he earned the 
EngllBh and 01 that master's degree in joumal.IIm 
organization's Commission on at Missouri In ll11!O and a Ph.D. 
Coo\position. In mass communication at 

Uoyd.Jones has had Soothern Illinois In 1 • . In 1m 
published poems, articles, be received the W&rtburt 
reviews and essays on teaching College Alumni Citation Award. 
composition. Co-au!hor of the HIs professional experience 
standard study on "Research In includes education editor on the 
Written Compoeltion, It he is a Memphis CommercIal Appeal, 
amtributor to • 1985 teaching reporter on the Herald " 
text titled. 'l1ae ColIece Revi . Decatur nl and ....... ..... 01-...... . ew In ,., a_ __ news bureau director at Wart-

Proft!SlOr Starck, tl, came to burg College. He was • 
the UI In August 197., after aer- correspondent for a United 
ving on -the jouma1ism faculty States news service from Scan
at 'the Univenlty ci South dinavia[orayur. 
carolina. 

A fonner DeWsperaon, Starck Starck has Md more thin 20 
has alao headed the articles published In boob and 
DeWHdltorial sequence at joomallsm periodicals. and iJ 
Southern Illinois Unlvenity. listed in the Dictionary of Inter
and earlier taught at the national Biography .. ftI.I .. 
University of Misaouri. In the Directory of American 
1J86.61 he was a lecturer at the Scholars. He has been • 
University ci Tampere, national leader In the anaIysiI 

ll~lll~ljljlll~lllll~lltllljlll~l~ll®lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~lllmIM11l~lil~~111ilil~l~l~mi~lllijllillllilllijlljljl~j~f.;l F1nland. and study of citiJal prell COUJ)o 

. 

Jam" Polk reported saturday 
night that Callaway had told the 
Foml Service lut winter that 
he might take up the maUer 01 
expanding the akI arM with 
Agriculture Secretary Earl L. 
Butz, "a move which led the 
Foreat Service to write I politi
cal early warnin8 report." 

Callaway acknowledged 
uaing Butz' name but Hid he 
never met with him, accordlnl 
to Polk. 

The permlulon to expand the 
ski area WIS won by Callaway 

after he peraonaUy al1ued bi " 
clle before officlall of the AI. 
rlculture Department. ICCri 
Ing to depa tment 1OW'CtI. 

CampbeU uld CaUaway bad 
requested the meeting at bi 
Pentagon orrice to pretenl bi , 
caM for the reaort. 

Callaway. however, eM· 
tended tha t the meetlllI III 
held In the context of a seri. ~ 
iolnll-away parties durlfll iii 
la.t day. at the Pent_loa lilt 
July. 

BIp ..... ""prde rock DilbtlJlll:M 

PROGRESSION 
For a complimentary 
copy of the KUNI pr0g
ram guide. I1IIIIIh11 with 
your name and addreq 
to KUNI. University of 
Northern 10WI, Cedar 
F .... Iowa 50813. 

A new career for college graduates ... 

Consider your opportunities as a 

LAWYER'S ASSISTANT 

You may qualify for this intensive. 
12 week. post-graduate course offered 
by the UNIVERSITY OF SAN 
DIEGO in cooperation with the 
National Center for Paralegal Training. 

By specializing in one of the following fieldi-· 
Corporations; Litig4Jtion; Estates, Trusts, and Wills; 
Public Service law; Real Estate and Mortgager
you can prepare yourself for a responsible position 
as a skilled member of the legai team. 

Applications are now being accepted for 
Summer, 1976 Foil, 1976 Spring, 1977 

For Free Brochure-and information regarding 
application procedures. program dates. financial 
aid. employment opportunities-contact: 

LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAM 
UNWf.\\s\1'{ Of S.AIN mf.OO 

Alcali Park 
Sin Diego, CA 92110 

(714) 291~ Ext. 247 
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2 city employees fired A ;; a ~ p;-;' alL Join 
after equipment vanishes to Fix that the third 

By DAVE IlEMlNGWAY 
Staff Writer 

Two Iowa City employees 
were dismissed and one was 
suspended MardI 8 following a 
police Investigation of the diIa~ 
pearance of objects on city ur
ban renewal land. 

Orner Letts, senior housing in
spector. Charles TImmonI. 
chief building oIfIcial and 
Maureen Sullivan of the city'S 
urban renewal offioe were first 
asked to resign March 5 
because of their alleged CGUleC
lion with the disappearance 01 a 
hydraullc bolst, an air c0m
pressor and a space heater from 
the fonner site of the Hawkeye 
Shell service station at the c0r
ner of Burllngtoo and Madison 
streets. 

After they refuaed to resign, 
City Manager Neal Berlin 
dismissed Sullivan and Letts, 
and Timmons was IUIpeOded 
pending further action. 

The demoI.it1on cootractor 
that tore down the Iervlce "lion. which OI.'CIIpled recen
Uy purchued urban renewal 
land. reported the disappearan
ce of the equipment, which hal 
IIince been recovered. 

Berlin aald Sunday niIht none 
ci the three employeeI has yet 
taken action to oonteIt the 
dIsmisuIs or · 1UIpeIlIlan. 
However, Berlin said, IIlder 
civil aervlce rules such actIont 
~d be taken by the tine. 

Perform a 
death
ddyiag 
act. 
Give 
Heart 
Fund. 

1"OISibly as a result of the in- TV! b-Iugesl 
cident. an investigation is un- We ca. service all lakes al~ lo~els 
derway of <Kher city employee I Iy 
~':; an~:.u. W:U~t ': STEREO lid TV SERVICE CENTER • _1111 
wstigatioo. 123 S. GiI~ert .354 .. 5449- . _ -

o get a better p~iure of America, In thlBd 
get this free booklet from Minolta. war · 

Minolta wouid like to send you. free , a 44·palle, 
ull-color booklet called "Picture America. A stu· 
ent's guide to traveling with If camera." 

It contains hints on choosing and handling the 
right equipment and film. Plus techniques for pho
ographing subjects ranging from people to archi

tecture to works of art. You'lI find Information on 
omposltlon, perspecti~e and managing special 

ather and light conditions. 
You'll learn how to shoot a moving subject. And 

how to make stili subjects more moving. You'll 
understand how to make a sin81e picture tell a 
story. And how to turn one small subject into a 
compelling photo essay. 

There's even a fold ·out color map of America's 
most photogenic subjects and the major highways 
that reach them. Plus a listing of major museums, 
their hours and phone numbers. 

If you're planning to travel America, send for 
our free booklet . You'lI be glad yo'u did. 

r------------, 
I (mall to) Picture Americal Minolta Corporation,! I 

P.O. Bo)( 715, Garden C ty. New York 1l53u I (Allow 8-10 weeks lor delivery) I 
Please send me a copy 01 ~r free booklet, I 

I "Picture America. A student s lulde to trml. 
Inll with a camera." 

II Name I' (PLEASE PRINT) 

I Street , 

I City I 
I State Zip I "-___________ .J 

Your photo ol.n Amerlc.n It work could win IMino". elm." Ind exciting trip. En"r lhe 
Manpower/Mlno"a Photo Conti": A 81lut_to 11\_ American Worlear. For det_IIt II\d entry lorm ... yOur 

PlrtlclPIUng photo ~r or Manpower, lno. aIIiOI or writ. Mlnpower/MlnoItl Photo 
Conlftl. P.O. 80Ic 2180, MIIwIUIcel. WI . 53201 . Conl .. t tncIt ~Jt 110. 181e. void WIltI. prohibited by .... 

Imagine an ord.r of 22,000 pri •• ta and brothers In 73 
countrlll around the world. (That'. a preHy big family.) 

But that', what the Sailllani 01 SI. John Bosco are all 
about - a large lamlly 01 community-minded men dedicated 
to the .. rvice of youth. (And no one gets 10It.) 

In the 1800', , chance meeting between a poor 
prillt and a Itreet urchin Mrved to create a movement olluch 
luccess that It II 11111 growing today. Oon Bosco became the 
priest who brought youth blck from the ,tr .. t. - and 
back to God. 

He realoned that I program 01 pfay. le.rn and pray would 
make useful citizens 01 the world . He crowded out evil with 
reason, religion and klndne .. In a (what WI. then unheard o~ 
atn;tOlphe" 01 f,mlly aplrit. 

The ideala of 51. John Boaco ara 'till with u. loday. His 
work gall on in boya club" technicil and academic Ichools, 
guidance centers. lummar camp. and mlallool. And hil very 
human approach I, very avldent In the family Ipirll of the 
Stlllians. Till. I, the way h. wanted it. Thl. I, tht way lIil. 
The Sale.lan I)lperlanCI I.n·t learned -ifallvad. p---------I For mort Information about Sal •• lln Prlt." and 

Broth., •• mall thl. coupon to: I ,...., ~ I.D.I. RooIft A·I .. ' I 
SalDllans OF IT • .I0HN 10leO I UM Fllor. Lin. , W"I H.",,.., ... N.V. 1_ I I' I 1m Inl,,"ted In the Prl .. thood 0 Brotherhood 0 
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~ngela Davis at podium tonight-
By a 8IIdI Writer 

~eIa Davia, wbo«arted on 
the road to natkmaI promiDence 
In 1MI when the University of 
CaIlfomia I"tIpIiI voted to fire 
her from a UCLA phI~ 
teIdIiDI poll bailie of her 
CommUDilt belIefI, wUJ. IPUk 
at 8: 30 p.m. today In the UnIon 
MaIn~. 

Her talk, 1pOIIIlIIIIIItIOIIOI'edvwl by the UI 
lecture committee, will center 
(II the activities of the NatiOnal 
Alliance Against RaciJt and 
PoIJtical Repl'ellion, a coalItlon 
of about 40 groups including 
civil rights organl.zaUona, the 
American Indian Movement, 
labor organizaUona and 
feminist groupe. Davia Ia 
co-chaIrpel'lOll of the alliance .. 

Davia was recently Involved 
In a near replay of her UCLA 
firing when board members at 
California's Claremont Coil e, 

where abe·now hoIdIa teIchtna 
position, tried to remove her but 
were UlllUccellful becallle abe 
had already Iicaed her em
tract. 

In 1972, fo1lowlna a natlon
wide "Free ·Anf!la" campalp. 
Davia was acquitted II. cbarpI 
of murder, kI~ and CUI
sptracy sternrninI from a 
~t In the MarIn County 
Court House, In which JonatbaD 
JacUon, an inmate of Soledad 
Pri.8on, and Judge Harold Haley 
were killed. 

A leading member of · the 
Qmmuniat party U.S.A. , Davia 
sits (II the party', central c0m
mittee. 

The National AlllaIIce, whole 
C8118e Davia Is here to promote, 
Is- callina for a Bic:entennlal 
Mobilization In the state II. Nor· 
th CaroHna this S\.IIlmel', citing 
the "bizarre pel'leCUt.lon of 

Countdown begins 
on 'Old Brick' 

I)' DA VB HEMING"A Y 
' StaffWrita' 

1be Frien&.1I. Old Brick (the 
FInt Presbyterian Church 
buIIdinI) has less than a month 
to raise $140,000 needed to pur· 
dille the building for preser
dIiGn. The group must be able 
to present to the Board of 
.. proof of getling that 
~ by the regents' next 
meeting April 8 and i. 
"U we don't get It done by 

Ibm. that's It-It's gone," said 
(Jd Brick Friend Abigail Van 
Allen. 

'!be regents are cootracted to 
like possession of the property 
May 1 from the First 
Presbyterian Congresatlon, 
llhich moved to a new structure 
lilt year. Under the c:mtract 
tile Presbyterians are to have 
tile building razed before the 
• of !be property', transfer. 
1\1D Balderidge, Friends vice 
J"Sldent, sald he was sUll ~ 
timIstlc that the building will be 
avec! and that the regents were 
''very approachable" about the 
matter. Baldridge said he could 
JIlt accurately estimate how 
au:h meney has already been 

raised, since much 01 the money 
has lust been pledged 10 far and 
I'd received. 

The chun:h- Is- eligible to 
~Ive a .,000 matching grant 
from the Iowa State HistorIcal 
Dept. 

The 120-year old building Is 
Iowa City's secmd oldest public 
building - Old capitol beiDI the 
ranking elder - and wu placed 
(II the Federal Register of 
Historic Places In 11115. Accor· 
ding to the Iowa Code, no in
stitution receiving state funds 
can raze a building listed in the 
register. Thus, the 
Presbyterians must raze the 
building If the cootract Ia enac· 
ted. 

Old Brick wu BOin&. to be 
razed by Jan. I, 1978, but the 
regents postponed the date to 
give the UI Lutheran campus 
MinIstry time to seek per· 
mission from its state gover· 
ning body, the Iowa Synod of the 
Lutheran Church II. America 
(LeA) to buy the site. The 
building would be \lied then as 
an ecumenical center. On Mar· 
ch 6, the Iowa LeA executive 
board voted ·13-2 against DW'. 

cbuing the building, accordUI& 
to Lutheran CarI\tIUI M1niIlry 
President Dr. Hans Kolder. 
ThIa action brlnp the U1 
Lutherans' efforts at saving Old 
Brick to en end. 

Kolder aald the nales of the 
Lutheran Church ·require that 
all three govemlng bodies agree 
UIl8Ilimously on the Issue for an 
appropriation to be made. 'Ibe 
otlIer two bodies are the 
National Lutheran Campus 
MinIstries and the American 
Lutheran Churdl (ALC). 
Kolder said the bishop that 
heads the ALe was a1so not In 
favor of the move. 

The LeA had requested that 
Iowa Citizens ralIe $50,000 to 
show community support for 
saving the building. FrIends of 
Old Brick had started to collect 
money before it WI8 decided 
that the campus LutberInI 
could not ~ the but.1diIII. 

"ThIa II really a cbaDce to try 
am pull the ClDInIDUIIIty 
together and aee what kiDd of 
conununity support we can 
get," Van Allen said.· "'We've 
get to put everything together In 
a burry." 

'Zebra' case trial asked 

Joan Uttle and the fact that 
North Carolina bas the lqeIt 
cath row In the nation: 11M per. 
lOllI, Iftcluding the only two 
women facing capitol puniIb
ment In the U.S." 

The National Alliance bas let 
II Its first priority the 
organization of IUppOrt for Rev. 
Ben Chavia and the 
"W1lrnin8ton, N.C. 10." O1avll 
and bla co-defendants - eliht 
yeung black men. a white 
VISTA volunteer and a mother 
of two chJJdren, have been sen
tenced to a combined Z82 years 
In prison for their part In the 
defense of a church In 
Wilmington's blaclt community 
cUing a ~y Ii. In • 
poaltion to equal education In 
that city. 

Bill I, a Dpqe reviIion of the 
criminal code IpOnIOred by 
Rep. Roman Hruska, ft.Neb. 
80B 1 Ia expected to be reported 
out of the Senate Judiciary 
Coounittee to the full Senate for 
debate -In early April. The 
National AlHance has propoeed 
IIlUIive teaeb-ins acrou the 
country Ie moblllze oppoIlUon 
to 80B I, which they claim would 
give legialative sanction to 
WatergatIHype crimes -
al10winll Wept bug&InI and 
wiretaps without due pl'OCe8l In 
cases of naticllal security. 'Ibe 
blll Includes prov\Iion8 that In
troduce new penalUes for 
revolutionary activities, that, 
clairn8 the National Alliance, 
"would virtually Uquldate the 
BID of Rights. " 

Grand Jury Reform Act, spoo
send by Rep. Joba Ooayen, 
I).MJch., wbIdt would eliminate 
forced immum ....... of a wit-
nelli' Fiftb Mw ........ riIbt to 
alienee, reduce the Iqtb of 
contempt sentMces of wit· 
~ that refuIe to teItify 
before a Grand Jury, and would 
restore the Bill II. RIctu to the 
Grand -Jury c:bamber. The 
·National A1liInce baa uted to 
teItify at ...."inI 
~ ~ (II 

Grand Jury allUle. 

Devis Ja also apected to 
speak 011 otbel' prlorttlel of the 
National Alliance, includlllg the 
question of human aperIJneD
tation 8Dd bebavklr eantroI, 
police . crimes, poIItIcaJ 
priIooera, irmIIIJ'atiCII and 
deportation, capitol pllliabrnent 
and rI8hts of 

SAN FRANCISCO (APJ -
Attorneys for four Black Mus
lims convicted of murder, con
spiracy and other charges In the 
random "Zebra" murders of 
whites will request a new trial 
011 grounds of judicial error and 
insufljcient evidence, a defense 
lawyer said Su.nday . 

helped a friend move a rug. 
Fourteen people were killed. 

of the men convicted Saturday 
of first-degree murder and 
other charges after a trial that 
lasted more than a year. 

First Presbyterian Church 

The four men were convicted 
killing and maiming whites 
winters ago in a series of 

attacks tha t tefTo
rite<! the city. With no a??afent 
pattern , the victims were at

as they strolled the city 
waited at bus stops, 

laundry or, in one case, 

The prosecution, with the tes
timony ()( an informer for sup
port, said the men were mem
bers of a Black Muslim cult 
calJed the "Death Angels," 
whose members gained sla/us 
by killing whites. Muslim lead
ers denied the existence of the 
cull and the defendants denied 
knowing anything about it . 

"Our motion for new trial will 
cite every instance in which we 
felt the judge made elTors al 
law and that there was In· 
sufficiency of evidence," said 
Clinton White, attorney for two 

~v_...,DE 

c.A.MIGOS: 

Add these words to your basic vocabulary 
now, whether or not 'you're planning a trip 
to Mexico soon. 

SPANISH 
chocho 
gargarizando 
sacamuelas 
bulla 
manteca 
pantufla 

ENGLISH 
childish old man 
gargling ' 
quack dentist 
soft coal 
lard 
bedroom slipper 

Here at Jose Cuervo, we believe 
an informed consumer is an 
informed consumer. 

The four defendants are 
scheduled to appear Monday 
morning before Judge Joseph 
Karesh in San Francisco County 
Superior Court. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION .,EPT 

HOURS: 
8 - 10:30 •• m. 

2 - 5 p.m. 
Call 353-6203 , •.........••...•..•••..••.••............. 

• • :UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS • • • • • • • • 

• • • 

CALCULA TORS, CB RAJ)IOS, 
STEREOS & COMPONENTS 

.... ,... per ...... '" Io • .nth ......... _ It 2O~ with ....... .... 10 ... C.O.D. 

PLEASE CHECK BOX FOR ITEM ORDERED 
C"I£VL"T.8S "N8 C. 8"B108 

"D. 12." 1'0 •• "NBUNG "N8 SHIPPINtil 

TeXQS 

Instruments 
SALE 

CB radio 
o ~~l JOHNSON 123A • UST: $160 

..,..,.!!L1 $115.95 

o c::.raA I c::;. 
C1A1G4101 : 
UST: $15. SALI: $109.95 

: 0 51-52 . .... . ..... $299.95 
• 0 5156 . . .... . .. .. SlU95 

FAST .ltl,,_ 
DELIVERy· ...... ..., 
GUARANTEED 

: o SI·S1A ..• ....... S " .95 
• 0 51-S0A • • _ . • • • . . . , 59.9 5 
: 0 T.I. 5050 .. .. ..... $113.95 
• 0 T.I. 2550 ....... . . $ 37.95 

• STEREO 
RECEIVERS 
C.D PIONEER' RECEIVERS 

U5T SALI 
o 5X· 1250 ...•... S900 $514 ............ noI Shippi ... o 5X-l0S0 ...•• . . S700 .... 

• 0 5X-9S0 • . . . . • . . $600 ~2 

• ,. 

o 5x-n7 • . . . . . • . $400 $UI 
o 5X-636 • . . . • • . • S350 S235 

San\ui o SX-53S . . . . . . . . $300 $1" 
o 5X-4'4 .••. . .. . $250 51" 

UST SALI 

SEND 
FOR 
FREE 

CATALOGUE 

STEREO 

o 9090 .....• .. . $7SO $476 
o IOtO • - . . . . . . . $6so $622 
o .. 1 .•.••••••• S530 h44 
o 771 . • . . . . . . . . ".,0 $219 
o 661 • •. ....... $3so 5227 
o 551 . ... ... . .. $260 $169 
o 331 . ....... . . $200 $1,.. 

WAREHOUSE 
307 W.IlAVR AVI', STAT. COUIGI, PI.. 16101 

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED: 

• 

• 

: • 'I;;;' 814-237-5990 • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Mathe •• tlcaI SdeDCe. 
Ca .. ee .. D.V 

JIan:Ia II, 3:1 ••• 
116 ou.ore HaD 

For undergraduates majoring In 
mathematics, statfstlcs, and computer 
sciences. 

DeSCription of work. the opportunities. re-
sponsibilities, duties to be performed. 

Suggested coursework emphasis 

Any summer job opportunities 

Short presentation by Career Services In 
conducting the job search 
~by ___ a.b 

Tastefully simple. 

Uncompromisingly 
ftulctional. 

llt: E. 
Washlnglon I ~O~ .-...- EIl!4. OPEN Mon, 

until 9 p.m. 

Country 
Cobbler 

126 E, Washington 
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A pile of papers 
Many libraries. great and small, have a system for ruing 

newspapers. It is simply to lock the successive issues on a 
rod. and hang the rods for easy accessibility. The UI library, 
unfortunately. does no such thing. Its newspapers are plied 
on shelves. in alphabetical order. 

paper. No control is exerciled over that part of the Ubrary, no 
attempt made to keep it in reasonable order. 

That doesn't sound too bad, since it does mean that the 
papers are easier to read than those hooked to a rod. But it is 
bad. since the issues are inevitably scattered throughout the 
room, separated, stolen, or just lost. To rind a recent - or 
any - issue quickly. or at all. can be impossible. 

While it is handy to keep a couple weeks of papers III tile 
library, without putting them on microfilm Immediately, the 
current system circumvents the purpoee of accealbiJIty. A 
solution would be to put three days' worth of papers on a rod, 
then pUe the older iaaues on the Ihelves. That would keep the 
room in much better order and make It easier to uae - and 
thua more uaeful. 

Students have enolllh probreml doing reRarch. What we 
don't need Is a maze In the Ubrary. The library does have a good selection of newspapers. But 

that selection is wasted if it is impossible to locate the needed 

I. Letters 
Front page 'forthright' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Although the staff of The DI is perfectly 

able to defend itself from criticism, I feel 
bound to respond to the continuous, witless 
barrage of criticism that has been leveled 
at them recently over the (Woody) Stodden 
affair . The tactics of The DI staff on 
election day. while they may have con
stituted gross overkill, were clearly within 
the guidelines set by their governing body, 
SPII Board. The SPI Board position on 
political endorsement has recently been 
clarified with the editor at a SPI Board 
meeting. The DI may not endorse a can
didate for office but members of the staff 
may choose to do so; and SPI Board will 
not limit the editor's decisionmaking 
power in editorial matters by regulating 
whether or in what way the editor may 
choose to present such an endorsement. 

I would agree that The DI did not give 
unbiased news coverage. I doubt whether 
unbiased news exists. If it does. it must be 
bland beyond any human use. Also. neither 
endorsements nor by-lines have the same 
requirements for objectivity as straight 
news. 

The main objection seems to be that the 
staff of The 01 was forthright in presenting 
their opinions, that they put political en
dorsement and by-lined articles on the 
front page. and that they surrounded their 
opinions with a red border. They weren't 
subtle. an unforgivable sin in a university 
community. Their second sin was that they 
didn·t present their opinions cloaked in 
false objectivity. They were not devious. 

For my taste the article "Big money 
powers Stodden" was not up to the stan
dards set by The 01 in its investiga tive 
reporting of campus security. If $1.000 is 
Stodden's "interest" in a student gover
nllnce-body position. a reasonable reporter 
might be expected to "speculate" on the 
"principal" or "prinCiple" involved. K. 
Patrick Jensen was more discreet than I 
would have been with the same material. 
Perhaps he felt that a by-line would not 
cover such speculative editorializing. But 
these days a student just having $1,000 is 
almost front-page news. A student who 
spends so much money to get into a student 
senate is easily worth a banner headline so 
that the reader may speculate where the 
reporter remains discreet. 

None of the objections to The DI staff's 
blatant use of editorial freedom gives 
credit to the ability of the readers of The 
DI to determine the position of The DI 
stafr. The DI was not subtle or devioua. 

The reader of The DI would have to have 
been blind not to ha ve seen on Feb. 26 that 
its staff had decided to throw the full 
weight of the media behind Kutcher and 
against Stodden. If the student readers of 
The 01 were angered at the staff's uae of 
the power of the press, they could easUy 
have translated that anger into a vote for 
Stodden. That they did not is an indication 
that the students trusted The DIstaff more 
than Stodden's media blitz. I believe that 
the students' truat was perceptive and that 
the criticism was sour grapes. 

James BoIveld 
SPI Board member 

DI indefensible 
TO THE EDITOR: 

A two-word expression would apUy fit 
Martee Norton's letter to The DI (March 2) 

defending Dianne Coughlin: poor attempt. 
The reasoning was a IitUe shallow, which 
is understandable when trying to defend 
the indefensible. 

"Self-righteous indignation" does not 
even describe Julie Ann Elliot's letter of 
March 1. I'd rather call it constructive 
criticism for a paper that needs it. 

The logic in EUiot's letter was not 
beyond me as it seemed to be to Norton. 
We merely took our time and analyzed the 
letter. If The DI were to do the same, it 
would be a much better paper. 

In response to Norton's letter: 
Anything The DI prints is the respon

sibility of its editors and reporters. You 
can 't (to borrow a cliche) "opt out." The 
editors must realize their bias and try to 
keep their paper as objective as possible. 
Editoria Is are not objecti ve as they 
represent personal views. Putting your 
particular editorial on page one is about as 
biased as you can get. 

Trying to defend DiaMe Couahlin's 
actions is ridiculous. Juat becauae she has 
had eight years experience as a reporter 
does Dot mean she is always right. The fact 
tha t she put an editorial on the front page 
proves that she has a lot to learn. 

Norton also called for SPI to work with 
The DI and not against It. To that I say: 
"practice what you preach." Why did The 
DI print an editorial on page one when SPI 
has a policy against it? Ignorance is no 
excuae. Coughlin should have known the 
rules for the paper she edits, So who's 
working against whom? Although Norton 
is a member of SPI (a regulatory board), 
she seems to ha ve l08t the pl'08pective and 
responsibility of her job. 

To quote Norton: "The DI has its share 
of faults and problems which plal!ue all 

CONNIE STEWART 

newspapers and is far from perfect." (At 
least she reaHzed that much,) Yet she tries 
to defend one of \he most blatantly un
profeSSional mistakes printed by The DI 
this year: printing an editorial against a 
candidate on election day without notifying 
the candidate so he could prepare a 
rebuttal. Is this your Idea of the type of 
faults which plague other newspapers? 

I would like to know If The Dl wanted 
UNICO to win that badly. I'm not a sup
porter of Happy Days either. but I didn't 
deal them the death blow on election day. 

The last thing The DI needs is someone 
from SPI kissing the feet of The OI's staff. 
Certainly there should not be any hostility 
towards one another. But there should (be 
someone) who will stand up and speak out 
when something is so far off base as to be 
offensive. 

I would now like to ask The DI: will 
anyone ever get the last word on you? 
Every editorial of this type is followed by 
the editor's notes trying to defend your 
impossible stand. Is this typical of your 
objective (?) stand? Editor's notes should 
contain facts and not cheap defenses. 

We peflOnally would like to commend 
Julie AM Elliott for slapping The DI's 
hands and showing it what true ethics 
should be. With people like you in SPI there 
might yet be some worthwhile changes in 
The Daily Iowan. 

Guy Blackford 
Steve IDdll. Jr_ 

1417 Burge 

Stodden: 'hanging' self 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In reply to Woody Stodden's vindictive 
little letter in the March 4 D I, I have this to 
say. As a nonstudent my only exposure to 
Woody has been through the asinine, in
sipid and use\eas letters he has submitted 
to The 01. In a gesture of tolerance and 
fairness paB8ing my understanding. they 
continue to print his drivel. 

Regardless of what their other sins 
might be. the editors of The Dl didn't hang 
you, Woody; you did it yourself. 

Sae PelrlOll 
132 8. Capllol 

First the tooth fairy", 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The joke has gone far enough; it', time 
for me to confeu that there is no Woody 
Stodden. He (or more accurately it) II a 
practical joke I've beeu playtna on the 
university community for four years. I 

~ 

Transcriptions Faring vainly 

Interpretations 

wrote those ridiculous letters with his 
name at the bottom with a little help from 
friends with equally bizarre senses of 
humor and lots of hallucinogens. For those 
of you who think you've seen Woody 
Stodden in the flesh. for instance - it was 
done with mirrors. Keith Gormezano is 
also part of the joke - he is an actor I hired 
to play Stodden 's dopey sidekick. 

On lhe Road 
Dave Helland 

Langley Air Force Due 

Give 'em hell? 

TO THE EDITOR: 
We are two concerned students trying to 

get an amendment passed to allow Bible 
and theology courses to be taught at the 
discretion of the teacher. These classes 
may cover a broad variety of topics. in
cluding learning more about Christianity. 
Judaism. other religions and how God 
relates to our lives now. The students 
would understand what would be covered 
in the course before signing up .... 

We are not advocating prayer in schools. 
since Madalyn Murray O'Hair took care of 
that with her Supreme Court ban. We just 
feel that we should be free to discuss 
theology and relate the Bible to our world 
now, Instead of sticking to the present 
Bible "as literature" classes. 

We are being denied our right to freely 
discuss God in schools just because 
O'Hair's atheist son carne home crying 
from school one day saying, "Mommy, I 
won't pray in school and ·they· try and get 
me to pray." She complains that her rights 
are being infringed upon, but in gaining 
her right to not believe in God we have also 
had our rights infringed upon. Well, her 
son doesn't have to enroll in our religion 
classes. W~ don't feel that such a twisted 
mind as O'Hair's should be allowed to 
govern the religious world. 

Bub Harrts 
Joy Duppong 

2Z05D 
Iowa City 

Ticket 'exploitation' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I would like to congratulate the Hawkeye 

Wresfling team on their outstanding 
record this year. especially for their 
performance against Iowa State Feb. 21. I 
would also like to congratulate the VI for 
its most ingenioUS new way to exploit the 
student. 

I am referring to the inconsistent policy 
concerning the sale of athletic tickets. I 
bought my ticket more than a month prior 
to the Iowa-Iowa State meet . At that lime I 
asked for one student ticket and one date 
ticket. Upon presentation of my university 
1.0. I was sold two non-refundable tickets. 
However. when my date and I arrived we 
were informed that each ticket required 
presentation of an 1.0., and that there was 
no such thing as a date ticket. In order to 
get into the Field House in time to see the 
beginning of the meet. we were forced to 
buy a $2 general admission ticket. 

I complained to the persoMe) in the 
athletic ticket office and was told that 
when one asked for a date ticket it was 
assumed that the date would be a student. I 
certainly had not assumed that. Fur
thermore, I was informed that the "rules" 
regarding the purchase of wrestling 
tickets were published in The 01, and that 
aU wrestling and basketball tickets were 
sold in this manner - requiring one I.D. 
per ticket. 

Although I read The DI most every day I 
did not see the "rules," and since I had 
never attended a basketball game or 
wrestling meet before, I was ignorant of 
this rule. I have attended football games 
where there is such a thing as a date ticket 
and one 1.0 . will allow two persons en
trance. 

I cannot understand why I was not in
formed of this rule when I purchased two 
tickets on my 1.0., especially when I 
specificaUy asked for a date ticket. Nor 
can I understand why the "rules" were not 
posted at the athietic ticket office. the most 
logical place. or even on the tickets 
themselves. 

And why is one allowed to purchase two 
tickets on one I.D. when two I.D.·s are 

needed to get in? I would think thai polk! 
governing football tickets would be lilt 
same for other university athletic eventl 
After all. policy Is worthless if it Is M 
consistent and nonexistentif people are l1li 
informed of it. I noticed several otllen I 
the same position as I, so I know I am l1li 
the only one unaware of this. 

The meet was well worth the $2.50 I hili 
to pay. but I resent being forced to buy til 
tickets and pay more than non-students 
when I took the trouble to get my ticielJlO 
far in advance 

Aleen. Eriw. 
41t N. Cliilll 

lowl CkI 

Decisions, decisions 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I ha ve reference to a headline and ifely 
in your Jan . 211 ISSue to the effect !hat 
(Robert) Vevera cast the "decidin8" VIU 
when the Iowa City Council spumed I 

renewal test My question is how it Is 
determined which of three people out rJ 

five or four people out of seven. etc., D 
vote a particular way casts the "decidin&' 
vote. 

W.R.Sh.Ulewri 
Z403 IndiaD Hili ROId.S.£. 

CedarRI,ws 

Library hours 'unfair' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I protest the restricted houn 01\ the 
reserve book room at the main library 
over spring break. On March 13. IIJ 
example. the reserve room was closed IIJ 
the entire day. For those of us who bad iD 
stay tn Iowa City over the "vacation" to 
work . the library 's policy was gTOIIly 
unfair . 

DOl P. BI1II 
521N.UuN .. 1 
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The Great Washed and the Leuer Washed
Were ensconced In the Sanctuary, filled to the 
br;im II it were (the gentle Irish woman down the 
block would call it, "In their cupe," but what do 
the Irllh know?), when the Lesser Walhed 
ventured a political opinion. 

depths of their again-empty gl ... , while on the 
bandstand the the jazz trio swunalnto "Begin the 
8el!uine. " 

comeback and the new ones could thankfully 
disappear_" 

The Lesser jumped to his feet. applauding 
vigoroualy despite the Great's brow, which 
furled and unfurled like a Clag. 

EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR ....... _ ........ ... ConnitSleWIrt 
ASST. EDITORIAL EDITOR . .._ ............... Rhond,i Did., 
fEATURES EDITOR . . ... _ .................... 8tbJOIIII 

"The christas are driving me up the wall." he 
slurred. pulling at his dickey. When one is filled 
to the brim (with Guineas Stout in this case). 
there II little room left for enunciation. 

"Come down off of there," said the Great 
Washed, accenting each syllable carefully. 
"Now then, what was it that you wllhed to aay?" 

"The christal ... I mean. the Christers. There, 
they're driving me, urn .. driving me to the 
drink," aaid the Lesser one. trying a literary 
alluaion with his customary aplomb. 

"You speak, of course, to the incidence of great 
morality that seems to have afmcted Our once· 
Jl'eat politicalsy.tem.·' said the Great, Signaling 
to the bartender. "Dear Ilr, believe me, I, 
myself. ahare your trepidation at the COUJ'Ie of 
current eventS. Why, I was sayllll only y.ter· 
day to my mtwhlle dear friend the mayor that 
what thiI country needs, II not thl. city and 
county. i, a bit of good flve-cent dirt." 

They sat silent for a moment, ponderiDl the 

'~The phones," belan the LeIMr, chokinl on 
his foam . ''The phonies In poUtics are really 
getting to me," he said more .lowly. "All the 
sheepish In wool'a clothinl · .. :lIr something." He 
stood abrupty. "( think I need to Me the john." 

"Ab, yes. The "Hid problem of mankind: a 
brilUa nt tho\IIht interrupted by the Inslltent 
bladder. If you could find a solution to thit 
problem, all the world would be eternally 
p'ateful. Your name would be inscribed upon 
monuments. Children and prtIIIIInt women 
would bedeck your mausoleum with prlandl on 
the aMlveraary of your birth In Jl'acloua 
thanks." 

The Great pauaed for breath, and the Leuer 
took the opportunity to make a break for the 
restroom. The Oreat took no heed, however, and 
continued In hia ablence. "To be frank, wbile not 
appearing domb, excuse, dumb, the exlatenct of 
luch a relief m .... t .. I.t one In a~inI our 
main lubject. To wit: uninterrupted brilliant 
thouahts could lead tQ a reemqtnc:e of filth In 
our political life. AU the old m_ could stqe • 

"I ap-ee totaledly," aald the Leaer, IturnbUng 
Into his seat. "And a1ao, Ah-needa, I mean, I need 
a refill." 

"Ab, ·you're a veritable pearl among Iwlne," 
aaid the Great, wavtna at the bartender. 
"Barkeep. let III imbibe with two more and a 
sack 0' bear nUll." 

After their needI had· been attended to, the 
Great tumed to hll friend, hll beer held at bar 
heilbt to prevtnt aolUau. 

"My friend," he bepn, his head IplnnIng with 
Ould proae, "you have touched upon the beart of 
the matter. Here we are. In the middle of the 
bicentennial year, mired In a rIIt of apathy. The 
people don't care; they are cynIcal about their 
poUtical Iystem, the economic Iyttem. They 
abhor their poUUciana, to the point 01 not only 
turniq the other cheek, but turnJna away 
completely. We have f .... oa.n that which made 
America Itrona. It II the IO<alJed New Politics 
that Is at the bottom of thiI. The New PoUllcl will 
be the bIDe of America, and thence the world. 
For what'l bid for America Is bid for the 
world." 

When the demonstration subsided, the Great 
continued. "Where are the great names of the 
past? The Mayor Daleys, the Tammany Halls? 
Where are the future LBJs? Has this great nation 
sunk so low that it cannot find one forthright, old
time. dirty politician?" 

The Great's voice had grown in intenllty and 
volume as he 'poke, 10 that the entire bar hid 
been stilled. When he finished. the room broke 
into loud cheen and the stamping of feet 
threatened to split the floor . 

When the din had IOmewhat abated, a voice 
called from behind the pinball machine : "I think 
you might be able to find a man with the requisite 
inltlnct for chicanery on campus. The unlvenity 
hal juat held the Student Senate electionl, and 
luch • nest of canned worml you've never seen 
in your 11 fe ." 

"Come I " cried the Great Wahed to the Leller 
Washed. "Let ullO then, you and I, to eeek our 
fortunes and discover thll man." 

And the two left, stalllering only IUghUy and 
mckina their Blcs. 
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Bargaining 
UI faculty faces 

• In the ivory. tower 

ayJaMROOAL 
~FAUr 

'11Ie voteI may never be cut, 
I but pII'tlel are lCtlve1y cam. 

I ~ (or an election mCJIt 
,..,... haven't heInI about -i _ tbat could rMU1t In the 

I majOr cIeveIoprnd of tile 
deeade for Jowl bJPer 
-..catIOn. SometIme In the nut 

i yeer or two faculty nanbera 
I ... y be liked to vote OIl 

I' whether they want to enpp In 

I

I:. CIll1ective b1r~ with their 
employel'l. 

At once all IOI'tI of 8peCtreI 
i arIIe - profaon of 

I puioeoPhy and meclevaJ 
• biIaOry at · the bIrrlcadel, 

picketinl for hIIher 1IlarIes. 
, 'DIat lCefIIrlo, at least, 11 an 
I, lIIIlkely one. IoWa public em-

ployee blrlaInin& 1IW1 are I llrict, and str1keI aren't per
mitted. Furlhennore, !I1OIt ad
wc:atee of faculty collective 
bIrpinIng are I'eIIItIJII all 
.... ogiea to industrial 
IIIionIzation. The very word 
''union'' 1Ilhunned In favor of 
!he quieter "lIIOClatlon," and 
qgress1ve tactlCI IUCb .. 
strIkea are rarely mentioned. 

Faculty collective barplnlng 
is being characterized to ill coo
stltuency .. an eaentIally 
"defensive" maneuver-a way 
10 protect faculty member1 
againlt what lOme belleve to be 
!he arbitrary power of univer
sity admlnlltratlOlll, and apJn. 
st potential ifttruIiOlll of any 
sort on academic freedom. 
WIIich II not to deny one of the 
roost Important lIOIHIefenslve 
alms of such bargaining - to 
provide economic benefits. 

Ironically, lor faculty mem
bers, opponents ci faculty 

collective bargaining are aJao 
claiming to be the advocates of 
"lCIdemlc freedom." At:I:J:Ir
ding to Mary LouiIe Petenen, 
chairpmon ci the Board of 
Regents, "It's going to take the 
careful, watchlul eye ci both 
sides of the bargaining table for 
us not to, In the procell, destroy 
or at leat take aome IIlepI 
backwards in the whole procell 
Ii academic freedom." Ray 
Bailey, another regent, pointI to 
the Unlvenlty of Hawall, 
where, he says, a facuhy union 
"bargained away tenure" (let! 
story on U. of HawaU t.hIa page) . 
Tenure, of courae, Is COIlIIdered 
by many to be the ultimate 
shield for prciesaors againIt the 
enemies of knowled&e, both real 
and Imagined. 

But as most jlmior faculty are 
well aware, tenure tsn't always 
easy to come by. 

Jim Sutton, executive dIrec
Icr' of the Iowa IfiIher 
Education AIIocIation - one of 
the organizatlOlll hoping to pin 
recotInltlon II a barpiniDi 
I8eDt - sa)'l the question of 
tenure be1na threatened by 
faculty bargalnin& lI"juat a red 

herrIna." Collective 
blraalnin&, aayI SUttDR. "Ieeka 
to protect tenure. 1be Unlver
slty ci Hawall faculty ·reJected 
the contract (when It didn't 
speJI out tenure) and elected a 
new barplnlnf repraen
tatlve." 

Sutton aIJo claims that any 
laIure contract now In effect 
would remain In effect - that 
the univenlty II bound to honor 
It. "Anyone who thInka tenure 
wou1d be threalaled doeIn't un
derstand the lepl statUI of 
laIure, and doeIn't understand 
the purpose of collective 
blraalnlng, which II to maln
tain tenure." 

The major objection to 
flClllty collective barsalnlng II 
a concept every bli II slippery 
II "academic freedom" - In 
the jargon of the trade II's 
called "collegiality." According 
to Petersen, "One of the thInp 
I've observed In the Uteralure is 
that collective bargaining is the 
process of negotiation: an ad
venery relatlonlhip. That II, 
it's a divisive procedure, and 
you choose up Bidea and argue. 
HIgher education traditionally 
has been a ooIleglate at· 
JOO8Phere, In which groups 
shared responsIbWtles, and 
facultiea have been responsible 
for curriculum develop
ment. .. but It is vel')' difficult to 
maintain that collegiate at· 
rmsphere at the same time that 
the adversarial relatiOllllhip 18 
going on. " 

Sutton says, In response, "We 
don't really have collegiality -
it's congeniaJity. Conaenlallty 
varies In 110 far II the ad
ministration agreesordlsagrees 
with faculty. The univenity Is 

terribly bureaucratized 
already, with demands from a 
nwnber of conatltuenciea from 
HEW to· Aff-innative Action. 
The university is forced to 
defend and promote its own in
terests, but the faculty II the 
only group not represented In 
the process." 

In a survey in the Feb. 23 
issue of the ChronIcle of Higher 
Education. sociologists 
Seymour MartIn Lipeet and 
Everett carll Ladd Jr. polled a 
broad sample of faculty people 
and found some meuure of 
agreement that "faculty 
unionism" produced "positive 
economic benefits, " but a 
"negative Impact on 
collegiality In their in-
stitutions. " 

According to Upset and Ladd, 
"students of bargaining show a 
surprising degree of consensUl 
on its impact In areas such as 
these: 

-"Salaries. Unionized 
facultiea have gained higher in
creases. 

-"Equalization of salariea. 
Generally, both scholars and 
our respondents (to the survey) 

agree that 1crftr..paId faculty 
ranks have benefited most. 

-"Tenure. Unions have 
IOUght to limit the power ci 
IJIOIe who award ten\U'e. It II 
difficult to evaluate whether 
ooIlectIve bargaining has made 
It ellier to get tenure, since 
unionization has occurred 
cbing a period ci sharply 
declining job opportunities. But 
lmIons have Increased·the atten
tion given to due process in the 
procedures for granting tenure, 
and they have made the whole 
process more tiJne.consurnin. 

-"Governance. There has 
been an Inherent Ihilt In power 
from self-governinl academic 
units, such as faculty senates, to 
unions. This has resulted In an 
increase In the Influence of the 
faculty in low·tler colleges 
(area schools and teachers' 
colleges) where, before 
unionization, power generally 
was concentrated at the ad
ministrative level. 

-"Adversary relationships. 
Observers argue that faculty 
unionization has increased the 
sense of an adversary relation
ship between faculty members 
and administrators, as well as 
between faculty unions and 
students. It seems clear that the 
advent of collectlve bargaining 
does change the role and image 
of groups within. the academic 
community." 

Of the faculty members 
polled by Ladd and Lipset, 56 
per cent agreed that "faculty 
unionization benefits persons in 
junior ranks more than senior 
stalf," and 57 per cent agreed 
with ·the statement, "Faculty 
unionization improves 
academic opportunities for 

women. " 
All of this, of course, is very 

interesting to faculty members, 
but students - those that have 
paid attention - are puzzled. 
What effect would a union have 
on students' Ilves, their lear
ning, their power, and their 
pocketbooks? The Ladd-Lipset 
study found that "student 
leaders almost unifonnly con
sider faculty unionism a 
threat. " The reasons are 
varied: there's a general fear 
that tuition and fees will in
crease to compensate facuity 
salary Increases. There's abo a 
coocern that curriculwn will 
somehow suller if it becomes a 
bargainable tenn. 

Students are abo afraid they 
will have increasingly less In
f1uenee on Important ad
mInlstrati ve decisions under a 
contract system of governance. 
This Idea, of course, asswnes 
that students have some power 
under the traditional ad
ministrative arrangements - a 
difficult assumption to make. 

An article on faculty unionism 

• • 
UnIOnISm 

In a 1971 issue of Harper'. 
magazine paints the strange 
scenario oi students forrniri, 
their own unions II a counter
vailing force against the faculty 
unloos. Assuming that strencth 
is In numbers, the 20,000 IOI1le 
students at the VI could, for 
example, call cU a rather 
sizable war-chest if · they 
charged about $10 a bead In 
dues . With . this kind of 
organization, the students could 
exert a counter-Influence on 
tuition increases and all aorta of 
power decilionB through lob
bying, propaganda and of cour
se their own strike threats. 

Again, the assumption II that · 
students ·are the Ioeers In 
faculty collective bargaining -
while some have argued the op. 
posite. Faculty collective 
bargaining· could, through con
tract-specifications, force many 
professol'8, buried in their 
research, back into teaching. 
Students will /10 longer have to 
take courses from other studen
ts - since thole brtlllant but 
reclusive profeaon will be 
more accessible. U thia proves 
to be the case, undergraduates 
might very well be the wInnera 
in faculty collective bargaining 
- even if they pay a price in 
higher fees. Graduate atudenta, 
on the other hand, could 10ee 
teaching 818istantahips If 
there's an increase In 
professors' teaching loads. 

At the local level, some 
faculty members are worried 
that collective bargaining wiU 
not in fact Increase overall 
legislative appropriations for 

higher education, but will sim
ply change the distribution of 
existing money. The fear Is that 
various Iowa campuses will 
then be simply pitted against 
one another, with some of the 
money draining from the 
higher·paid Ul prolesson to the 
faculty members at the-smaller 
and less prestigious institutions. 

Another fear is that faculty 
members will be paid at set 
rates determined by the c0n
tract, so that Ilttle or no em
phasis would be placed on the 
teaching or research qualities a 
faculty member may possesI. 

Some branches of the faculty 
- most notably the bighly paid 
doctors - are apparently 
already taking steps to insulate 
themselves against such 
" leveling" (see p. 6). Some of 
the medical faculty are coo
sidering contingency plans -
like filing for a separate unit 
apart from the rest of the Ul to 
protect high salaries at the 
bargaining table. 

Faculty members are al.IIO IP' 
parently worried about the 

price of union duel, accordlng 
to . a CbronIcle ci Higher 
Education article. But, accor
ding to the article, the 
bargaining agents are not 
presently pushing . hard for 
"agency· shop" daIlIeS In c0n
tracts, which require the 
faculty member to pay a 
"bargaining fee" to the 
bargaining agent. 

The crucial, and most dif
ficult, problem 11 to pin down 
precisely what Items would be 
negotiable for faculty· members 
under Iowa law. Prof. William 
Buss of the Ul Law Sct.JoI tried 
to spell out the limits on faculty 
bargaining In a newsletter for 
the local chapter of the 
American AaIIociation ci 
University ProfellOl'I (AAVP). 

According to BUI&, "The 
PublIc Employment Relations 
Act (PERA) explicitly limits 
negotiable subjects to 'wagea, 
hours, vacations, Insurance, 
holidays, leavea of absence, 
shift mfferentials, overtime 
compensation, supplemental 
pay, seniority, transfer 
procedures, job classifications, 
health and safety matters, 
evaluation procedures, 
procedurea for staff reduction, 
In-service training and other 
matters mutually agreed 
upon.' tI 

As Buss explains, the PERA 
language purposely excludes 
"conditions of employment," 
which are generally Included In 
the -definition ci the scope of 
bargaining in labor relations ac
ts In other states. 

According to Buss, "Thus, for 
the most part, this scope 
language is narrow and focused 
on so-called economic subjects. 
Of course, giving content to the 
specific statutory terms can be 
accomplished only over time 
through litigation and experien
ce. But the last phrase 'other 
matters mutually agreed upon' 
provides a potentially large loop 
hole. 

"It certainly mean& that the 
parties may bargain about 
anything not Illegal. Possibly 
more significant, bargaining by 
mutual agreement opens it for 
either party to Pl'MSure 
(perhaps subtly) the other par, 
ty to bargain In this perrnislive 
area in order to make gains In 
the mandatory area." 

Buss' article asks the 
question : "What happens In an 
Impasse?"1be Iowa statute, he 
says, basically states that the 
parties can use any Impasae 
resolution mechanism they 
agree to. U Informal 
negotiations fail, the .. tule 
provides for mediation, fact-fin
ding with recommendations and 
a· "specialized brand of ar
bitration." 

At present, it 's a dual cam
paign In Iowa - a pro vs. con 
campaign between advocatee 
and opponents ci the principle 
of faculty collective bargaining, 
and a strugle between all the 
various parties interested in 
being the bargaining represen
tative. 

Under these circumstances, 
every new development and 
technicality involving public 
employee bargaining becomes 
highly pollticlzed. Strong standi 
are taken by all the partiea, and 
for good reason: careers and 
votes are at stake, and the 
end-reauit may mean a 
shak~up of the Iowa education 
industry. 

Faculty support growing 
College of Law, whose faculty coIlegeunits,10percentwanted 
cId not participate. a regents' faculty unit and 21 

A aimIlar poll conducted 18 per cent were undecided. 
IIQltha ago, 1M only involving The poll w.. conducted by 
VI AAVP members, showed 31 MVP member John Hen
per S. In favor of collective neman, profesaor of history, 
barpiIIinI, I per cent oppoIId and MVP President V1f 
and 10 per cent Wldecided. Karis80n, profeaor of pedodon-

Under the Iowa law alIowIni tics and anatomy. Karlsson baa 
lIIlvenity faculUei to barpIn been urging faculty support for 
ool1ectlve1y, a majority of thole MVP u a campus-wlde barsalning agent. 
faculty members that. are A report on the reaults ci the 
eIlgible to barpIn IDUIt be In poll written by Karlsson and 
favor before blrgalnini la Henneman and submitted to 
allewed, The Iowa Leglalature The Dally Iowan says a 
II OOIIIiderini a bill that· would -ooIlege-by-eoUeae breakdown of 
allow bar,airlq If a majority statlatica IhoWI ''that 
of thole votina approved. non-bealth coUeaes favor collee-
n.. recent poll aIao Ibowed live bargaining. A high percen

that reIpCIIIdeIQ preferred a tage of Medical Faculty opposes 
earnpua-wide baJ1aInInI unit to the concept. Nursing appe8l'l 
Indlvldual coil", III1ltl or to a favorably inclined. Dentlatry, in .e unit CDII1II"IIInI all partlcu\ar, II undecided. 
fIIc.VIty ~ Board of Regenta' In- LIbrarians overwhelmingly 
1tItUtiOIII. favor bal1alnina. " 

Of the lOt faculty memben, The poll also silo faculty 
that r-.ponded to that part ~ response to the qu stion 
tile poll, te per on preferred a "Should de?1 11 
VI faculty IIarplnIJII uIt, 21 per aecutive officers be included In 
on prefemd iDdIviclaal BarJa1nin2 Unlt?" Of ,. 15 

respondents, 52 per cent an
swered "yes," 17 per cent said 
"/10" and 32 per cent were un
decided. 

The report noted, however, 
that "this question created 
some confusion with regard to 
who such officers were ... " 

Another question liked In the 
poll wu: "If you had to vote 
today, what BargaInIng Agent 
would you prefer?" 1be choices 
(I} the questionnaire were 
AAVP, AFt' (American 
Federation of Teachers); IHEA 
(Iowa Higher Education 
AaIociatlon) , no .,ent. otber 
agent and undecided. 

Of the 815 respoodents, 47 per 
cen' preferred AAUP u their 
bargaining agent, 2 per cent 
AFT, 8 per cent opted for IHEA; 
18 per cent checked no agent, 12 
per cent other agent and 14 per 
cent undecided. 

The AAVP also asIted faculty 
members to " rank In tmportan. 

~ matten with whieh they 
thought a faculty organization 
would be concemed ... " 

The results indicated, accor
ding to the report, that "salary 
WIll the principal coocem 
throughout the univenlty." 

The report alIo .. ted that 
"academic freedom, teaching 
loads, and other work con
ditlona, areu that appear to be 
frequenUy miIIJlderatDod by 
the pubUc and legIaIaton, 
received the aeoond · bI&beat 
rating. Governance, fringe 
Ileneflta and leaves were rated 
by the faculty, .. about equal 
importance. AvaiIabiltiy of 
travel fUDela WIll liven the 
lowest priority. 

In concluding the report on 
the preferred bIrplniIII aaent 
aectlon of the poll, the But&ora 
cooceded that ''the Multi are 
poaibly prejudiced In favor ~ 
MUP aInce we admIniItered 
the poll. We reprd tJUa.1nter
terence u small but we alto fir.. 
mly believe that the tradltloaa1 
_ and the local role 
assumed by the UJ AAUP chap
ter hal earned \II tbla ea
pI"eIIion olsuppm. " 

Vof Hawaij fumbles contract 
Regent Ray Bailey poilU to 

the Unlvel'llty ci Hawaii, where 
be claima, ''they barpiDed 
away tenure" - using events 
at that univel'lity .. a ·klDd of 
red . flag to dIaoourage faculty 
bargaining here. The 01 COIUC" 
led Phil Mayer, a reporter for 
the Honolulu Star-Bulletin, for a 
clarification of the events In 
Hawaii. 

AccoNling to Mayer, an inltlal 
representatloo election w .. 
held at the VnIvenity of 
Hawaii, and the American 
Federation of Teachers (AFT) 
won the right to be the 
bargaining agent for faculty 
members. "Cooditiona in a 

faculty handbook spelled out 
tenure," accordina to Mayer, 
but wilen the AFJ'negotiatedlti 
cootract the ~IOIII 
werel~out. 

"It w .. primarily a technical 
error t but It WIll the klnd ci 
Ineptneu you don't forgive," 
llid Mayer. "No one had any In
tention to interfere with 
ten\U'e ... the Idea WIll to reck:ir
c1e or grandfather it In ... 

The faculty 8UbIequently 
voted to de-certIly the AFr, and 
the faculty elected a new unit, 
comprised of a coalition of local 
affiliates ci the National 
Educatioo AIaocI.aton and the 
American AIaociaUaa of 

Unlverslty ProIaora. A Dew 
CDtnIct 11 · cumnIly beq 
oecotiated, Ma)'W uId. 

Mayer feels tbM CIIIIIIdM 
barglinlD( at tile lid,," 
"will P"'" baftcial, ,... 
dally, &0 aU 1M tile .... 
proIeaonr It mIcbt provide • 
little more equity. It ., mIIbi 
PI' a lot of people t.s lido 
terhSng - ereaIe a new cadre 
of prolellional teIcberI. '! 

"It's now a dIstant·JlC*ibWty 
- it'. technically _hie -
that there might be a IDIIIive 
atrIke, with professors, white 
col1ar and blue ooIlar puWlc em
ployees all to&ether," Mayer 
llid. 

Vnit determinat'ion 
divides VI faculty 

By RANDY INOPER 
~EdItGr 

U VI faculty members decide 
to bargain, who would be on the 
empleyer's side of the table? 

It is an important question, an 
emotional question, one 
surrounded by fears of govern
mental intrusion Into academia 
and faculty hopes for an under
standing employer bargainer. 

Traditionally, and legally, the 
Board of Regents has acted u a 
buffer between the rest of state 
govemment and the univer
sities. 

The Iowa statute designed to 
protect higher education from 
govemment Intrusion gives the 
regents broad lattitude In 
governing their institutions, in
cluding employer respon
sibilitiea, and they are therefore 
a primary contender for the role 
of bargaining with faculty. But 
to date there has been no 
decision that spells out the 
regents' authority to bargain. 

The issue of who employs all ' 
state workers has been the hot
test public employee bargaining 
issue thus far, taking up the 
bulk of the proceedings and at
tention. 

In January the Public Em
ployee Relations Board 
(PERB) ruled that the state of 
Iowa was the employer of all 
state workers. Much ci the 
media interpreted the decblon 
to mean that the state's 
executive, namely Gov. Robert 
Ray or his representative, was 
to have final say on public em
ployee bargaining matters. This 
interpretation raised outcriea 
and denunciations from people 
coocerned about academic 
freedom, and created a flurry of 
activity protesting the ruling 
that has continued to the 
present. 

Ray himself had maintained 
that he was the ultimate em
ployer of all-state worken, and 
voiced this position through hb 
employee relations director, 
Gene Vernon. At the PERB's 
hearings on the employer 
question last October Vernon 
brought dozens of state oCflclail 
to the stand to testify to the 
close links between their depar
tments and the governor's of
fice. 

But PERB's ruling was not In 
agreement with the governor's 
position, PERB Cbalrperaon 
Edward Kolker says. The inter
pretation that Ray lithe "boa 
of all employeea" is "ablolutely 
Incorrect. " 

Instead, Kolker says, the 
ruling merely was addressed to 
a particular ambtJuoua aenten
ce In the 1974 law that gave 
public employees the right to 
bargain collectively. 

The law defines the pubUc 
employer u "the ata~ ci Iewa, 
its boards, commiIIionB, agen
ciea and departments." 1be 
PERB ruled that the entitiel 
following ·"the state" are 
merely de.scrlptive, and are not 
meant to designate all the hun
dreds of such governmental 
lmits u separate ernployen. 

The effect of the ruling w .. to 
dism1Is employee 
orpniJations' petltlOIII that 
named smaller peminl 
bodiea, such II the univeraltlel, 
• employers separate from the 
ute. 1be ruIln8 aIIo wu • 
parently Intended to preeeI ve 
Ray's 1ep1 auperviIory 
authority over the _Ire ute 
Wdget. And it kept In the run
ning Vernon'. petltlOlll to group 
molt state empIoyeeI except 
regents' faculty Into bargalnlng 
IDtI that cut ac:rc. deput
QIeIltall1nel. 
- But It did not make Ray the 
"ultimate employer," KoIUr 
says. Ray II not the state. In
stead, Kolker 11)'1, the ute II 
!'a oomplexUI ci I'IIpOn-

sibllity. " If the people of the 
state of Iowa "could enviJion 
the state .. a·many anned and 
legged animal, with each part 
havinl responsibility II a mat
ter of law . .. then I think people 
would understand our ruling. " 

So according to . Kolker, the 
question of who within state 
govenunent would bargain with 
public employeea 11 not an em
ployer question, but comes 
down to an issue ci authority, 
and for that issue one needs to 
look to existing IaWl. 

For example, Vernon baa 
authority over state merit 
system employeea, apparently 
including those under the regen
ts' merit system. But the regen
ts have authority over faculty, 
including the pDwen to hire and 
fire, set salaries and grant 
tenure and promotioos. 

Kolker says the PERB I'lIling 
did not take any d these powen 
away. In fact , he says, the 
ruling never addressed the 
issue of employer bargaining 
authority. 

"We were just there to decide 
what the words mean, and not 
how much authority a govem
mental entity has or how that 
authority had been allocated," 
he says. And although issues ci 
authority were raised at the 
hearing, "Fromourpenpectlve 
we weren't asked to decide who 
gets to do what. We didn't think 
that question wu actually 
beloreus." 

So the question of who will 
have final employer authority 
for faculty collective 
bargaining, such .. the respon
sibility to sign a bargaining 
agreement, file a bargaining 
petition or appolri a bargaining 
representative, is sti1I un
decided. And the PERB mem
bers appear unsure that the 
responsibility to decide these 
issues liea with them. 

Employee organizations want 
a decision. To get a dec1Iion, 
and al.IIO to ensure academic 
freedom and probably to make 
!JOOIe of their organizing taaks 
easier, they would sti1IllIte to 
have the regents designated a 
separate employer. 

In order to pin PERB down, 
the Iowa State VnIvenity (ISU) 
chapter of the American 
AIsociation ci Unlvenlty 
Professors (AAVP) liked for a 
rehearing on &he employer 
question, fint on their original 
request to have the lmiverslty 
the employer of ISU faculty, 
then on an altemative request 
to have the regents .. the em
ployer. 

PERB denled the request, 
saying that there WIll no "c0m
pelling reasonh te reopen 
hearings on the university u 
the employer, and that the mat
ter ci the regents .. the em
ployer "is an issue fully c0n
sidered by Ulin our ruling." 

But although the regents' em
ployer status WIll "fully c0n
sidered," the ruling did not ad
dress It. The reuon, PERB 
says, II becaUll! no one asked 
that the regerU be tbe em
ployer at the bearInp laIt 0c
tober. 
. No employee orpnlzatioo 
petit1ol'ii designated the repnta 
II the employer. TboIe affec
ting regents' faculty· claimed 
the unlvenltleJ u the em
ployers. The regenta them
aelves lUed a petition, em· 
c:IIlna their authority u 
"repretlefttatlve of the state" to 
.. for a aqIe faculty 
bargaining unit at ISU. But 
because of the regenta' wor
cilia, the PERB apparently 
decided that the petition did not 
ra1Ie the question of the repntI 
.aseparate~. 

With tb1I • a bull, the 
PERB hal a1Io tiled a motion 
for 8UIIlJIW'Y judgment to 

dismisa an appeal ci IheI.r em
ployer decision. 

'Ibe Iowa Higher Education 
Association (IHEA) has lIIed a 
petition apPealIng the PERB 
declaiOllthat "the State ci Iowa, 
and not the Board of Regents, 
WIll the employer for 
prolelliona1 employ.. at 
regents' inatltutiona for pur
poses of collective bargaining." 

'Ibe petltioo argues that in 
regard to these employ .. , the 
regents perfonn all the func
tions of a public employer u 
I\sted In the collective 
bargaining law. 

PERB hun't tried to refute 
the lHEA's argument, but says 
the ruling never said the regen
ts were not separate employel'l. 
The issue of the regents .. a 
separate employer w.. never 
decided, and therefore It can't 
be appealed. 

IHEA's attorney, Charlea 
Gribble .. disagrees. He thInka 
PERB originally Intended to 
make Ray the ultimate em
ployer through its ruling. Jim 
Sutton, lHEA's executive direc
tor, says although no petltIona 
were filed naming the regents 
lithe employer, the IIIue w .. 
raised and argued at the 
hearings. He says if one acceptI 
the PERB's current Inter· 
pretatlon of the ruling, they j..t 
didn't answer the question, and 
"didn't decide anytthing." 

The IHEA continueS In its ef
forti to resolve the is8Ue. Sutton 
has recently met with both the 
PERB and Ray In an effort to 
gel a pre-trial solution. And he 
says within the nest two weeks, 
mEA plans to finish writing an 
amendment to the Iowa Senate 
education appropriations bill 
that would make the regents the 
employer of all their 
professional employees. 

But the ticklish questlOlll of 
authority again crop up to en
tangle the 1B8Ue. Sutton said 
when he met with Ray, Ray wu 
concemed that the IHEA appeal 
was challenging hb budget 
authority. Rather, Sutton says 
the IHEA II worried about per
BOIIneI matters and the gover
nor's posaIble IntnJslon Into tbIa 
area of b1ghereducatlon. 

Ray II aware of lHEA's c0n
cern, u evidenced by a letter he 
sent to the PERB before the em
ployer ruling. In the letter, he 
made a delicate dIstInctlon of 
authority, maintaInlng bIa 
position that he Is the employer 
with the ultimate responsibility, 
but saying the regenll "will be 
carrying out the state's reIpOn
slb11ltlea" In regard to univer
sity faculty. 

U these questlOlll of 
bargaining autOOrity are not 
cleared up through the courta or 
by the legII1ature, the PERB 
may haYe to make a deciIIGn 
when It begins to deftne em
ployee barpinlng Lllill. 

The- question of employer 
authority II crucial for grouplDi 
employees Into units because 
PER8 will not be able to Include 
In the same Lllit seta of em
ployees governed by aeparaIe 
state entltlel. 

Moreover, Robert .ac.een, 
UI1Itant to Ul Pres. WUIard 
8eyd, says the Lllit deter
millatlon dec1IkIII will provide 
grounda more concrete thaD 
tboee raiaed In the employer 
decialon for employee 
orpnIzationa to claim pan
ceI, appeal lllialr labor prac
tices and ealI for narrow 
decislOIII on wbo hal the power 
to bargain with~. 

Tbe IHEA baa decided not to 
walt for this atqe. Sutton sa,. 
"", hIId to 10 abead and .. 
IOI'Oe clarification" beca .. the 
iI8Uea, lncluding the Jarae one 
~ academic freedom, are im
portant. "'DIe rIIkI are too 
great to let It 10 at thII time," 
besaya. 



Bargaining: panacea or pandora? 
---------- . 

Employer question remains unsettled 
By RANDY INGrIa grouped? The q\IeIItion baa caUMd lOI1le controversy .t the UI. they worry tllat 8UCh "college specific" ooncema would be lOIt.t 
CoIIIrIIIIIIIC EcIW The pouIblllties Include: a unit of all repntI' f.cuIty, a lingle UI the barJ(alrtrlg table If the f.cuIty bargained u. whole. Thole In 

The door wu opened for UI faculty collec:t1ve baJ'plDlnc In faculty unit and aeveral units within the university. f.y.,.. of a single faculty unit point to Interdependence between UI 
April lJ74 wbIIl Gov. RabIrt Ray ~ the PublIc 1m- A re,ente-w\de f.cuIty unit hun't had much aupport . The colleges. 
p10yment Relatlonl Act, the law thai JPlDted moet BoIrd of regents have petltloned the PERB fora alnale faculty unit .tIowa A large portion of the liberal arts faculty - the 1IrI- UI 
Regents' employees the riIht to bIrIain beglnnIJII June 1, 1171. State University (ISU) after the extenaion lervlce faculty there faculty group - appears to f.vor a single facuhy unit. The 

. The act set up the Independent, tbreHnember Public Employee liked for ooe of their own. At the meeting wilen the l'eients American AssocIation of University Profeuors (AAUP) poll IUP" 
Relations Board (PERB) to _.late and .dminlater ~ decided to file the petition, UI Pm. Willard Boyd emplwlzed ports this conclllllon, u did a spectal meeting last May, when 121 

.~- It 'uni " and JbouId be liberal arts faculty members voted unanImously for • IinIle procedUl't!ll and to Implement the law, including the fIrIt stepI of !hat each of the repnts' institutions • que faculty unit If faculty """ .... al .. I" .. ever comes to the UI. 
detennlnln& .. appropriate" IJ'OUPI or units of employa and oonsldered IndIvtdua1Iy. ..... ......... to prefer their own 
organizing electfOOs lor batgaiJIIng rtpreaentatlv.. · But each of the ~ two pouIbilites baa III .dherents among But some of the professional colleg. teem 

Currently. however. PERB baa hit • l1li1 In III ~ OYer UI faculty memben. · WlIts either to protect their particular concerns or to be Ible to 
the question of who _ .. t-. state workers, and while III dedIkIo . A key concem seemI to be the major Item to be negotllted - avoid collective bargaining altogether. 1be law faculty appears to 

.... .....".. tI that tend this way the College of MedIcine Is prepared to rue a petitkll 
that the "state of Iowa" It the employer It being .ppea1ecl.1t baa saIari • . Some hI8her..w1ed professors apparen y worry 'or its own unI' t, and ".A •• UP poll indicates that a large percen-
ca1Ied off all unltdetermlnatlonhearinp. their salaries would be "leveled ofr' during the negotiating I' ,.1'''''' ouIdf thelrown 

Once this question It ...,Ived the PERB will apIn receive process and by arbitrary ulary ICheduIes If they were Included In tage of the business aclmlnlJtration faculty w 8vor 
petitions and hold bearInp on WlIt determlDatlon, buIng III the same unit as Jower..aJarled professors. ~ employee organizations hoping to represent the faculty In 
decIaIons "along with other relevant factors" on the edstence of a Thoee In favor of a single UI f.cuIty unit say thIJ wouldn't bargaining would like to see a single unit. Jim Sutton, executive 
"corrununltyof Interest!' shared by the employees In the group, necessarily happen, that salary and pmtlge dlstlnctlonl could be director of the Iowa UI ...... Education A880datlon (IHE,\) clalmI 
principles of efficient admInIJtratlon, the history and uterlt of the maintained In a cmtract. • .... - U ehave only Me or two 
employee organization, geographical loc.tlon, and the recom- A variety of other toneeml are .lso railed. Some perIOIIIln that if faculty membersof a particularCO eg 
mendatlons of the parties iRvolved. favor of separate barpInIng units argue that UI colleges differ In Items which differentiate them from the rest of the university 

Given these criteria. how ... I .. hl UI faculty members be many. ways _ for _._ ...... In teaching I)'ItemI and 100dI-and faculty , they shouldn't seek a separate unit becaUle the I'eUIIII 
....... -- would not be great enough to riIk being played off apiDlt esch 

Law profs uncommitted 
By MARY SCHNACK 

S&afI WrIter 
The Law School faculty It not 

going to take a position on 
collective bargaining "until we 
really have to, II according to 
law prof. WIlliam Buss. 

The faculty doesn't want to 
commit Itself untI1 It baa to, 
Buss said. because, In part. the 
decIaIon process It very 
• 'time-consumlng. , , 

Buss said he didn't believe 
there was any real Interest 
arnoJIg the law faculty In a 
regents-wide bargaining unit. 
However, he said the Law 
School professors would be 
willing to choose between a 
separate Law School unit· or an 
entire UI faculty unit. Buss said 
right now he thinks the Law 
School will opt for a separate 
unit. 

The advantages of a separate 
law WIlt. Buss said, would be 
that the Law School would have 

its own repreeen1aUve at the 
bargaining table. Any poaIble 
iIIue that would be In the Law 
School's specific Interest 
"might get lost If we don't have 
our own representative stating 
our position," Buss added. 

Buss. who teaches labor Jaw, 
It very familiar with collective 
bargaining and said he feels 
much more comfortable about 
It than a lot of other professors . 

When asked what changes he 
tOOught collective bargaining 
might bring, Bu!8 said. "It 
doesn't seem 80 inevitable that 
there's going to be drastic 
changes. There's not that dif
ferent of a relationship than 
there Is· now.· There are many 
ways of assimilating collective 
bargaining and the way of 
operating now. II 

I'Pofesiors' major worry. 
Buss said, It that the relation
ship of the professors to the UI 

mtiht change. "They're concer
ned about losing academiC 
freedom, autooomy and 
professor Independence. Some 
feel that they are going to be 
forced Ink> a situation where in
dividual merit and differences 
are minimized. Of course. I 
can't speak for other 
JI'Ofessors. I t.bInk the 10lIl of 
these are not Inevitable, 
poaIbly maybe, but not 
Inevitable. 

"ThIs Is a generalization but 
where there It the strongest 
thrust against collective 
bargaining Is when professors 
are for autonomy, for faculty 
participation In setting 
rurriculwn ' and for making 
decisions that affect their 
academic lives. It bas to do with 
people's pelUptlons of bow 
things are now, U they're happy 
now, they're afraid 01 ICWlIng 
that." he added. 

Buss said professors would 

probably overwbelmlnily an
swer no If liked whether they 
are In favor of joining a 
"unIoII." "'nIe term II1ion 11 a 
bugaboo." · Bull said. "n'. 
UIIOCiated with the worst 
elements of the labor union. 
That's totally beside the point. 
U you have collective 
baPgalnlng, you a't have 
unions In the IeII8e of the Team
sters, but organizations that at
tempt to be profeeslonal 
organizations. The question It: 
Will it gradually become more 
and more like an Industrial 
ooIon?" 

The Law School Jlrt-f-~ .... 
will not file a petition with the 
Publi~ Employee Relations 
Board until they have to, Buss 
said. "When we have to is a 
judgment question according to 
how we see our own interests. 
FilIng a petition Is taking the 
Initiative, IIOmething we don·t 
want to do right flOW." 

~r In bargaining. the need 
The president of the UI AAUP, UIf Karlsson. also aees 

for a "united front." He hat presented a propoaa1 for a unit that 
might protect the conceml of individual colleg. as well as the 
coocems of the faculty as a whole by settln& rules for bargaining 
on these matters and making the faculty bargalnln& agent a group 
of representatives from all nine colleges. 

Another large unlt question It who exactly compriles the 
faculty? Should a faculty unlt Include only professors who have 
tenure or are eligible for It? Should It Include department chair
persons? Should It Include icademlclans not eligible for tenure, 
such as those with special contracts, part-time professors, 
visiting professors, adjWlct professors, graduate asslJtants? 
Should it Include librarians, or the variety of UI professional and 
acientific employees? 

All these questloos could be ca1Ied before the PERB at any 
time, since the law allows any employee, employee organization, 
or the employer to petition for a bargaining unit. 

But even if the PERB does decide on a UI faculty unit·, It would 
not automatically mean collective bargaining would begin. A 
majority of the faculty would first have to elect a bargaining 
representative. 

Under the law, any employee organization that can show 30 per 
cent written support by the employees In the unit and hat notified 
the employer of Its intent to bargain can petition the PERB for an 
election. 

After examining . the petition and any challenges to It, the 
PERB would schedule an election. The ballot would first uk 
whether the employees want an elclusive bargaining agent at all. 
and then would list all employee orglnlzatlons that can show 10 
per cent support from the employees In the unlt. 

Under the law, bargaining would only beJ(ln If one of the em-

• • • Academics sound-off on UnlOnlSm 
By KIM ROGAL particular ability to ~ 

CoII&riIIIIIbIc FAlSer wrongs . u • result of 
Many members of the dIacrlminatlon - that'. not • 

academic CXI'MUIlty !mow major thrust. By repJtation it 
Vf!r'/ little about faculty collec- has been aeen u a protector of 
tlve barga1nlngj otberI, 1*'. the status quo u far u that 
ticularlf thoee In IeaderIhlp group of IndlviGJalI (women) It 
roles. are hI8bIy Informed on III concemed. To the extent that 
history, on the IIsues Involved, women are part of the jll1lor 
and on the latest developmentI. faculty. the answer It yes. The 
'l1Ie Dally Iowan aaUd tbeIe buic condition of collective 
questions to IICm! of the people bargaining In lenni 01 job 
that have fo11owed the IeCUrity ·1t some IY*m of 
proceedinp, and also to some of aenIorUy -In wI*b the lu& to 
the bystanders: come In are the first to go out. 

l)Does bar&aiDInI r.alt In Women and mInoritieI are the 
higher .... ri.? moet recent members of the 

2)Does unionizatIoa benefit academy - to tbIt ctetv-
thejunldr faculty the JnOIt? bargaining doesn't provide 

3) Does barpinIng reduce them with extra protection." 
"coIlegIa1lty" between ad- Anderson says col1ecti" 
ministration and faculty? bargaining "mIgbt be UIed for 

4) Does col.lectlve barpInIng the ~" d protec:tq 
\n1IroVe opportunltles for facuhy againIt arbitrary ad
women and minority II'OUIII? rnInIstrative actI. "In thole ~ 

5) Do unienI protect faculty ItanceI where arbIvary acta 
apiJIIt arbitrary ad- are hafpenI"" .certalDIy It (the 
ninlstrativeadiCII? aDract) servea u. buffer. It 

I) Does col.lectlve barpInIng lives a lepJ I'8COUI'II! for acticIl 
~t In an OYer-enpbula on to be taken apInIt that kind of 
rules? activity." . 

7) WUl It lower tenure Itan· OIl the ql.ll!ltlGn d ruIeI, It& 
dank,· and ·will It subltltute cIenon · IIYS ' "1IIrpinIDI of 
~ for merit? COUI'Ie requtr. tIqs to be,. 

Duane ADderaon - dIaIrper- fIlIl1y Rated - to tbIt ~ 
.. of the · Dept. of IfIIber additional ruilllIIIIt ba Itated. 
Education, a member of the Where it 'Wu done lnfonnally.1t 
FacuI&y Senate, and • state It now done forma1Iy. Tbe 
IabormecUator-ltaneofthole document bee..-. __ d 
wIlD bM ItUdied coBecUve written fonna1l11eeaneau. It 
bIrJaInini. Andenon raven may jUlt clarify and actua1I7 
the~, and lI. memberd apedite some of the . ruleI 
the Iowa HJcber Education people dan't IIIdIntud It tbiI 
AIIocIatioll (IHEA). He _ys pciN." 
"evidence bu Ibown tbIt Accordlni to AndenoD, 
faculty aalarieI do InI:reue In blrga1nin8 .. doem't.......uy 
collective barplniJ!c III hI&ber have to replace aiItIrW teIu'e 
cWcatioll and In publIe procedure - 1M it may ba _ 
1Cboo1s." even ItnJnitr ......... for 

Anderson tbInb IIarpInInc faculty memberI' pcIIUonI. It 
would especially bnlit the (the~) provideIanatra 
j1IIior facuItf· · "Generally ctetv- of leplity. Collective 
ooUec:tIve barpiJIq It em- barIainiItI lI"~ III &be 
pbuiIed and IIIpIIGrted man coui1I, wfilIe .... II only III 
by Junior thin by ..... acr-nent betwIm facully IDd 
faculty,"b.... . the board. MInJ IlllUtutIaaI, 

OIl the quIIIUaD of and fOOd CIDII,' 11m fired 
"coIle8iallty," AIIderIoa says, teIuNd people. it 
"It eltabUaba • DIW relatloo- OIl the quIItIaa of wIIItbar 
IIip - and II you .. wbetbIr ltudlnta IhauId JIII1IciIIIte In 
IIiIt.Ini relatknblpl are barIaInInI ADdersea - . says. 
c:bInctd, the ..... 11 )'II - '''I1Ila It i'cIIfIIcuIt quIItIGa III 
very definitely . ..u, aU JGU t.ms 01 the role ....... CID 
cu be lUre 01, with a 00II&rac.t, play and IbouId play. It'. cII· 
II that • new reladorwhlp will l1eUlt to imIIIDI • &hr. IIdId 
alit III whIcb au&borlty wUJ be table. ....... (lID
Ibared. 1bat'. whit IIIppa dqrIduatel) lIWl'tpertoftbe 
_. ccDrIC.'t: mea ..... ~lI'OUPandtbly' ... DDt 
.. ·to ....... CINID of 1&'. part of 1M......... IIIput 
PII'fIPd .. wItlI...,.. fnIm ....... IDI)' bM to be 

"JIeatpinq," be - ..,., IDIIctId CIIiIIdI &be ~ 
.'qbt to ........ rlllllllor table. 8Mnl ........... 
MI'Y faculty mailer. fi ... .., bM wrttt. , it bio the 

blrga1nin8 PI'OC!eII· I'd have no 
objection to that. It would be 
like having the a~ wdon, the 
management and the consumer 
too at the bargaining table." 

Anderson says, "As an ad
mlnlJtrator, I don't fear· the 
procea. As • faculty member, I 
support the concept. I'd rather 
we enter It with a poIitive 
feeling than with • paranoia 
that It's going to be the end of 
the world." 

Samuel Becker, chairperson 
of the Dept. of Speech and 
Dramatic Art, and presideIt of 
the Faculty Senate, hal alJo 
studied faculty collective 
bargaining. He oppGIeI the 
Idea. On the queatIon of wbetber 
higber ·sa1aries ..-alt. Becker 
says, "Initially, )'II. 8\i In the 
long run It It not clear wbetber 
th!y do or don·t. You tend not to 
let higher .pprqlriationI from 
the lectllature, 10 they are for. 
ced to make up the clfferenoe 
(III distribution of exiItinc 
budgetI) •.. Ewotua1Iy you 
hive 110 more money. " 

Becker qrees that the j1IIIor 
tsIlred faculty wlU benefit, but 
cIalmI that . the jIIIIor 
lIOIHa\ured faculty will be hurt 
In the pr'OCa. "Tbey 
(oon-tenured faculty) have to 
wort UDder much more 
...-ure. I obIeMd the 
situation .t the Oty University 
of New Yort (CCNY) and faund 
the non-tenured faculty · very 
lllhappy. 1bey found It 
Inhumane ~ WIlby 
the booIr. " 

At CCNY, ~ to 
Becker, the com.raet ipeCJfteI 
that l .. hI", Ibould be ... 
WId thN tImII. ___ -
wltb • two- .... notice. ODe 
woman, .c:cordbw to Becbr. 
cldn't mIDd beIDt obIIrvecI, but 
the two weeb' notice made ber 
QII'WIII. Sbe .... tbIt the CJb. 
..... IImpI)' dnIp iIIto the 
~, rather thin ~ bIr 
Ia advlllCe. Tbe l.t of her 
dIIpartmInt aaId ... would ..... 
to,. tbeUldon· ............ tor 
... an arrIIIIIIDB. ilia it 
wu epeUed out In the ClCdnd. 
Bu& the .ton IIteWard, _ys 
Becker, WCIUI*I't pmmt bIr to 
cbIDIe the .... 1I1IDc, ". 
CIIl't let )'011 live up )'Uur 
n,bII." . 

Within ... rank, ICfJOI'CIiaI 
to BecUr, coIJectl .... bIrpInIJII 
''Wi11 beJp the 10Wllt pOl 
J*IPIe -It wUl tGl to MIl out 
lberaMi." 

BIcIrIr doll tbIDk coIIIeU" 
bIrpIaIDf wUI dIIa'oy 
.. coIItIiaUtY." "It will dellroy 

trust, " he says. Becker does not 
think a bargalDing cmtract 
would give WOIl1eIl or minority 
group members any better 
chance to be hired, but "once 
hired, It could reduce the 
poIIibillty of dilcrlmlnatlon 
based on sex or race -
everybody will be treated more 
alike." 

Becker t.'O~ that 
bargaining protectt faculty 
against "bad, arbitrary 
judgments - but also against 
what I'd call good oneil -
rewarding good people. U )'011 
have . I miIerabJe ad
ministration, • II1ion It help
ful. " 

He· definitely feeII that 
IIIionlIab neuItI In an 
OvtHmphult on ftIles. "I CJb. 
Iel'ved thIJ cloIe1y at CCNY. 
EverytbIng wu more staDdar· 
dIIed. 
. "It may v\I1Ual1y eUmlnate 
merit," llya Becker. But on the 
question of 10werIng teIIIre 
1taDdarda, he says, "No - I 
haven't seen evidence that It 
would." 

Becker IIYS he oppoeea 
colIect1ve barplrIIng "at tbis 
pciN for thIJ IIliversity. Not 
DeCel8arily for all time and for 
other InItltutlons." 

Other reepIIJJeI Included 
thole of Marpret B. McDowell, 
III UIOcIate pr'Ofe.or In the 
F4liIIl cSeputmeIa. McDonlI 
says, "I don't have any ItronC 
idea one way or the other. I'm 
II.1II relatively 1IIIItraI." 

She doeI believe tbIt coIJec. 
tlve barga1nin8 "would r.alt In 
better aalaries .t the lower 
IeveII of the faculty." 

OIl the quIIItioa of 
collegiality, MeDowelJ 11)'1, "I 
th1nt a lIlion would help the 
Wllveraity ItmoIphere becauee 
Itwouldbe~. 
It would deal with the unlvtnlty 
•• wbol. ... 

About helJIinI W'III1IIII and 
mInorItIeI, McDowe1l says, 
"It·. my bundI thIt • IIIIoa 
would blip the peap1e who ha" 
the leut." Sbe alIo feell that • 
ImIon pnUeU faeulty apInIt 
IIiIItrary admInIICraUve lie> 
tionI. 

Would coIIectIYe IIII'ptnIq 
1ncnJ ... ruleI Iftd reef tape? 
McDonU IIYS ". ImIon would 
not make any differellce. It • 

alIo cIenIeI that it would loww 
..... 1taDdardI. 

"I'm lUll relatively I1IUtra1 
CII tbiI, 1M .. .I've taJUd to 
people who tbouItI they ,..... 
cIIIcrtmInMI ... and In 
the caM of womm, they tbouIIa 

a union would help them 
because the unions were not 
male4omlnated. " 

Dan Hutton. a former mem
ber of the Graduate Student 
Senate, now a T.A. In 
Educational AdmInIItratiOll, 
says of bargaining "It definitely 
Is a move that had to come. 
Iowa It ORe of the last states to 
go Into col1ect1ve barpinlJIg. At 
least it will make a little bit 
more sense out of the chaos." 

He says, however, that the 
"faculty at the UI are WIIque In 
that they pretty much control 
UW own - the admInlJtralloo 
only mak. · the ftnancIal 
decisions. I doubt If it will have 
that great an effect. I really 
don't think eollective 
bargaining will reIUIt In a 
I"eCCl8ni2able effect on the 
faculty or administration .• , 

Hutton feels that graduate 
!tudents shou1d surely take • 
role In the bargaining. "A. 
T.A.. we're -wortIng lor the 
ooIverslty as appointments, and 
If you make It a job. decIIlonI 
have to be made." 

He deesn't think It benefits 
"any specific group (like jwIIor 
faculty) more than another if 
It'llet up right ... 

WIIlIarn Albrecht, aMOCiate 
professor of ecmcrn1ca, It 
apinIt col1ecUve bWalniDI. 
He IIYS " . CID lee aU eorta 01 
nil. resulting. 'llIere would 
probably be ru1es on when I 
have to be In my office. RuIeI 
WOII1d be my major OCIloem. " 

Albrecht doubtI wbetber the 
lI1Ion would work to the IclvlD
tage of minority IJ'OUP mem
bers. "I think .leIIlorIty orien
ted unlon would make It harder 
for mInority·1J'OUPI to Improve 
their opportl.llltl.. I think • 
IlliCII would tend to support the 
ItatuI quo." 

Bart Gwvey. another 
graduate stucIa and. member 
of the Graduate Student SsJate, 
lIys, "At the moment I'm for it. 
~ I need to !mow more.bout 
collective bargalnlnc 1t.IeIf. 
SornethIn, certainly hal to be 
done for education In thIa COIIfto 
try, and colJectIw barpInIac II 
• IOOd • Itep u any, for the 
moment." 

Jim Sutton, executive dirac· 
tor ~ the IHEA Ia. of course, a 
prot_lonal aclwcate of collec
tive ~. He 11)'1 there 
11 ". factual .... " to the 
question of whether facultlell 
pin better sa1arIes under 
colIect1ve barIaInirw. "'lbIn'. 
• IUI'Ve)' by ({oberfBimbaIm, 
chancellor of the University of 

Wi8consIn.t ~ which in
dicates that faculty with 
bargaining have gained 
significantly larger lncreMea 
than those without It. " 

~ the ql.leltlon of whether 
jll1lor facuhy members profit 
the most, sutton says 
bargaining .'tendI to 
redistribute the power towards 
the middle of the career lad
der. People IIIOIt oppoeed to 
bargaining are tenured full 
professors. 

"The belt chance women 
hive lasainst ~Uoo> 
Is · throucb coUective 
bargaining, since It 
(dlacrlmlnatlon) It grievable.1t 
takes 10 days ~to hear • 
dlacrlmlnatlon <nnplaInt under 
collective ~) u op
poeed to two years In the courtI 
(without a COItrIct) . II 

Sutton clalrnI that coUedive 
barpInIna "makeI the ad
rmntstration more lICCiDID.bIe. 
People who make bad cteciIIioN, 
or no declIionI, tend 10 face the 
<mIequenceeof thIa behavior." 

About nil. SlatCllsays. "'l1Ie 
nIIes.re already there. Look at 
the University PrcIceclur. 
manual-It MIl" PIi • . 'I1Ie 
rules are all there - jlllt not 
flOd rul.. The ,nevance 
procedure (at the UI) II 
abominable. It'. baed on • CO& 
oept of law wh1ch .... cIIac:arded 
In the MlcIdIe ApI, whk:b II,. 
that there It • dllfern jucIclaI 
procell for eIdI oft.. or 
grievanee. How CIII you have 
due procell if there' •• dltferent 
due procell for each offenIeT 
CollectIve bIrpiIIq It I 
reIpOIIIe to bureaucratiatloft. " 

SuttCII IIYS "our orpnIuUoa 
(IHEA) baa 110 objlcti_ to 
merit. But the criteria fot merit 
IhouId be elplldt. We alIo .. 
that that criteria be uNformly 
applied. What the npntl have 
done It to conIuIe merit with 
equity. AIIumI that you're 
"u. to live the top 50 per ced 
merit aaIary Incn ••• - tbII'I 
II no Iystem· of evalultioa 
becallle it'. ~bIt to .... 
tify more than the top and bot
tan 1 per <:em. MerIt Incn •• 
are confuaed with the COlt of 
UYinI 1ncreMe. 'lbIn'. no 
merit Involved IIiDce the COlt of 
Uv\na II up -It'. juIt-1JIIPCII'" 
tunity to deny lbout • per ~ 
of the people • COlt of Iivq ~ 
crwe. TaU cart of 1nIIadan, 
Ind then tab onlNl'lt 0911' and 
abovetbat." 

p10yee cqaniJaUorw won • majority of the employees eUClbIe to 
vote In the unit. A bill baa palled the Iowl HouM, but not the 
Senate yet, that would allow ... or,anbatlon to win If it cu1Ied I 
majority of thole YOtIni In the election, but u It ItandI now, • per. 
lOll that doesn't VUe In effect-votes 110. 

The main employee orpnlaaUon boplnc to repment repsa' 
faculty members are the AAUP, the IHEA and the AmerIeaII 
Feder.tlon of TMCherI (AFT). 

At the UI the AAUP It the 1IrI-, and of the three It IetII\I to 
have the most support 8CI'OII the Clmpua. It It eo yean old, bu 
1IIUI1Iy been deIcribed u .. the I1IOIt preltllloua" and hII been In
volved In higher education the Iqell. 

In line with its Image u a profesliona1 orpnlutlon, It bu IhIed 
from the traditional, militant union Ipproaches. COIIIidert coIIec· 
tlve barga~ u "an additional meana" toward its academic 
goals, and bu thought of itlelf u a "l\IIrdIan, II working with !be 
administration rather than acting u an adversary. 

The Issue of collective bergainlna baa been a divlJlve one wIIhIn 
the MUP, and may have been one of the reuonslta rnembertIIp 
bu fallen In the put few years. KarII8Oll, however, saId thiI 
trend Is reversing. 

The AAUP has had l_ experience wUh collective barallnina 
than the other two organizatiOl1l. 1be AFT It small here, and his 
Its greatest power In the COWIUy'. urban centers. But IHEA'. 
parent ofgan1&ation,the low. State Education AIIodatlOll, iI!be 
largest public employee organization In the state. and hu 
gathered strength and experience In collective bargaining by 
representing ICb:loI teachers. 

The IHEA poilU to its becklna of experience, money IJId 
full-time staff to aupport III candidacy. 

But compared to the AAUP, the IHEA It a relative newtomerto 
university campuses. Perhapllt baa bulIt I aomewhat larger bile 
among UI profeasors through III hI8bIy visible .ctlviti., but tt 
remains small here, and Its very uaernesa may have put off !be 
majority of the professors. 

Another possibility might be I merger of the AAUP and !be 
mEA. A full merger happened for the first time In the country 
last August at the University of Northern lowi. 

But at the UI thiI alternative cIoeIn't seem to have much sup
port, as indicated by the AAUP poll. 

Finally, • faculty unit might elect to have III own coIlegi11t 
agent. Such a unit may not have the power and money of • large 
national organization, but a specialized faculty such II the law 
faculty might have the proper expertise to bargain, U well u. 
close knowledge of the needI of the employees it represents. 

UI doctors prefer 
separate status 

By BRIAN mIL 
Staff Wrtcer 

A resolution to protect the UI 
College of Medicine u a 
separate collective bargaining 
IIlit hu been approved by the 
roUege's faculty, according to 
Olarles J. Kra\lle, UI professor 
of otolarynolOlY. The meuure 
Is designed to be ueed only If 
moves are made to Include the 
medical faculty In • larger 
bargaining unit. said Krause, 
who It chalrpenon of the 
college's Elecutlve Committee. 
The to-member conunIttee. 
COOlpOIed of elected faculty 
repreaentaUves, bas been in
vestlgatln& the iJqIactof Iowa'. 
new collective barpInIng 
leglJlation on the medical 
faculty "for about a year." be 
said. 

'I1Ie raoIutIon WII adopted 
because "" {eel Ulat out 
system It different thau the reat 
of· the university," Kra\lle said. 
The blUest diffeJence he cited 
was that all "privllte practice 
Income" earned by medical 
faculty for wort ootsIde their 
II8igned unIvel'lity retpon
IiblliU. "goes tmo a medlcal 
aerv\ce fund. " Molt ti thIa wort 
Is perfonned on p'tlenta at 
University HOIpIta1s. 

Approval of the ...,lutlon 
came at the rJlOIt recet faculty 
meetIn& by a voice vote that 
Ihowed "there wu no queltion 
about the Itaff'. approval." 
Krause said. 

He emphaslJed that the 
colIeae It "not prepared to take 
any Ictlon" with the relollllton 
at lhII time but InteIIdI to wa1t 
and UN It OIIly If .... ry. 

"We're ROt anxIouI to file that 
petition, but If aomebody .. 
tries to Include lit In a Iaraer 
1IIIt, ·then we're IOiDc to," 
KraUle laid. 

John W. EcbteIn, dean of the 
ooIiege, bad bien chalrperson of 
the flCUlty rneetq that ap
proved the meMUre but said he 
had "no particular c:anmentI to 
make on collective baJtalnIncj 
It' •• faculty iIIue. II 

The coli.'. aervIce f\IId had 
• lot to do with the creation of 
the reeolutiCII. It CldributM 
".bout JD per _ of the money 
apent In the coIlece. II ~1IIe 
Iald. 'IbIa loeB for • variety of 
needllnohadInc 1alarieI. equip
malt, educ:atlona1lnd t.c:bInc 
neMI, bell_ IIIIII&q the 
colIeIe In obtai .. ftdlral and 
Itate II'Bnll, he 1IId. Krallle 
alIo said thIJ plan diffan from 
ather UI conec- where fac:ulty 
nmbIn are alIowId to .., 
the fWIdI they rac:elve .. tram 
outaIde COIIaIItatICII, wbIdI II 
tba aame • our privati pI'IC
tiel. " 

'IbIa eltre IacamI II = 
tali to the medIc:aI 

becaUle "it a1Iows us to ckI 
nJJCb more" with "men 
flexibility" than if the adIOIII 
"just relied on state fwIds," 

"State support has not kept" 
with the tncreased costs rA • 
medical education," he wei. 

Krause said the aervlce fund 
means a lOIS of Income to !be 
faculty members, but "It In
ae&R8 the strength of tilt 
medical school. " 

Another reason for tilt 
reeolutlon h1nges around !be 
coIJege's style of teachiD&. 
which KraUle IIld It diffenli 
from other UI colJeaIes. 'nIe 
coIleie IlleS '- fcmal 
classroom teaching thin does 
the college of UberaJ aN, be 
IIId. 

KraUle aid the number ~ 
hours of teachine It greater fer 
the medical flculty, becaUie 
"we teach all the time we're In 
lIW1ery and when we're -"1 
pIItl/!t!t6. 

"The people we hive (.'GOo 

IUlted Just felt It wooId be bIIt 
for us and the (UI) lid
nmistratlon. too, for III to be I 
Iep8rlte unit 110 that they (tilt 
administration) wouIcm't 11m 
to try to Integrate all the dIf· 
ferences, " Kra\lle wd . 

The coUege hal "not retained 
any lawyer" for this advice, be 
added, but baa lnIteId been CIllo 

IUItIna with I "e<qIIe of iIbIr 
experts." One WI8 • 'the befId ~ 
labor I.w .t New York UnI",,· 
llity. " 

A sulH:ommlttee of the 
Executive CommIttee hII -
GlIng mOIl of the IrtveJUptM 
work 011 the ooIIecti" 
barpInIna t.ue, accordln& 10 
Krause. He said the "1IIIiII 
theme" of this InYeltlpllcll 
wu In "jlllt ~ ow 
(acuity" and In "ptberIJw iJI. 
Cormation. " 

"PertonaIIy, I feel thIt tile 
IItand we've taken II the comc.i 
Me," he said. 

IbWd Lauer, ~ ~ 
pediatrics and chIIrpenaa ~ 
the Informl~ 
1UHommI., IIId be • 
belIewI the ~ nIOIutiaI 
"II an IPIII'OIIriIte .... .. 
LIuIt said he dOean't ..... ., 
actIYlty .. . aoIIeetIw 
barpInlna on the horIa, • 
do I Me ounel ..... lCtively PI!' 
UcIpatinc In It. II 

Paul SeIbabm, .... 
.aclate dean for the ~ 
IIId "I think the IftI'II • 
tlment amonc pbytIcIaIa IlIIIi 
they don't !ad IlIIIIeedw 
bargliDlnl." He aIIo MId ., 
IlplJ'lte unit deIIptIaa ~., 
tba coHIll) 11 In jeopardy, II til 
1IJb.oammIu. ''baa '
authoriIId by tba flL'llly 10 • 
lid.. I'IYiIw of IIIIt .. 
rriIIatIon. " 

Ted Sololaro 
p.m. today In 

Paul de Mal 
"Political All 
»t, English-PI 

Gregory Ivel 
the Directional 
todav In the U 

R-"~~ 

AFR 



Postscripts 
CORRECTION 

A tYllOll'lllblcal .-nil' ebII\IId a PIJ'III'IPb ID "RIpe 
a.writi 1ft Hue" p''''''''''' II tbllIardi • bIiIy Iowa 
Two IioII .... cftppedfrcmtlllaut to tblillt PII'III'IIIb 
III the .,. 'nil IJII'III'IPIl IbGuId reid: • '11Ii lilI afIo 
provldeI COl...... to nIP' YIdiIIII for till COlt ~ a 
iDdcaI eumiDIdaD. 'W_ wIlD ha" ... I'IpId DOW 
bIvt to bear tile COlt of, • tIIID wtdeb CID COlt up to flO.' 
Kelly Mid." 'lbe repoI1er·llIIIDI. B.P.row ....... aIIo!Dad
vertantly dropped from tile Itor)'. 

Leetures 
Ted So1otaroff. editor of America. Review. willipeak at 8 

p.m. today In the I.ollllle, En&llIh-PhUOIOPhy Building. 
Paul de Man. chairman of French, Yale, will speak on 

"Polltlcal Allegory In RouIIeau" at 3:30 p.m. today In Room 
~, Engllsh·Philosophy Building. 

Gregory Iverson, LlngulltlCl, WiJconsln, will speak "On 
!be Directionality of Paradigm Retularizatlon" at 8 p.m. 
today in the Union Indiana Room. 

Reereatlon Se",lees 
The Dlvilion of Recreational Services will offer finalsprlng 

.. Ions In youth wrestling, preschool gymn8ltiCi and youth
adult gymnaltici. For more information call the Recreation 
Office. Room 113. Field HoUle. SS3-3494. 

BlheEurope 
The University of Nebraata, Omaha, II lponsoring a 

bicycle tour of Europe July 21-Aug. 21. Anyone interested in 
biking Holland and Scandinavia with a smaO group should 
caU 3S3-0829 for more information. Other camping toura are 
also available. 

Volunteers 
The International Clauroom Program needs volunteers to 

work with public schools and misceOaneoua projects. For 
more Information call 3S3-C49. 

Coe College llina 
Coe College is sponsoring a free film PalettlDe Oteupleclat 

8 p.m. today in Room lOS, Hickok Hall, Coe College, Cedar 
Rapids. 

LINK 
LINK, a resource exchange, can put you In touch with a 

person who wants to buy some bees and a hive and who needs 
information about bee-keeping. Call 3S3-3810 weekday af
ternoons. 

Earl" Childhood 
Applications are available through April 30, 1976, for Fall 

admiuion to the UI Early Childhood Education Center. 
There are two programs: I) a three hour program for 
children who will be four on or before Sept. IS and 2) a full 
day program for children (from two months to four years of 
age. Applications may be obtained at 2In North Hall, 
University of Iowa. 

WlaeelRoona 
Open Mike with host Chris Frank will be featured from 8-11 

p.m. today in the Union Wheel Room. 

Goodwill Van 
The Goodwill Mobile Van will be at the mini-park at College 

and Dubuque streets from 10 a.m.-S p.m. today. Donations 
would be a pprecia ted. 

MEETINGS 
Ic.U. .. 1I .. 1e Slall, will meel .1 7:30 p.m. lod.y In Ibe Union 

Mlcbl •• n Room. 

ne ..... _ C ... ly Taat Ferce ., "e Berlla.e A,e.e, •• A.Ia, 
.W meetall :30 p.m. today at Ihe Senior Cenler, UI S. GUile" SI. 

ne AIHclaU. • ., Ilelldeace B.III "III meet.t 7 p.m. today In the 
Stanley HaU Lounp. 

TM ..... CN, Beanl., Ile .... " .111 meet from 1:45-1t • . m. Iod.y 
lathe Public Llbr.ry Audilorium. 

ne Nall •• al Fe4enlll .... Lleeale4 Pr.ctlcal N .... I ,,01 meet at 7 
p.m. tod.y In the Public Library Siory Hour Room . 

TnueeHe.tal Me4ltaU.. wlll aponlor .n Introductory lecture .t 
1:.p m. tod.y.t 132 ~ E. Wllhln.ton SI. 

Board members at odds 
over antbulance location 

By BDLGRIFFEL 
8&alWrIW· 

The eounty hu qreed to " •• 
pIore the ldel of locatlni the 
county ambulance lervlce at 
.Mercy HOIpltal," , but the 
decIIion did not cune without a 
rmId fracaa between Super
vIIon Lorada CIlek and 
Richard Bartel. 

The propoul, recommended 
by AIIIItant County Attm1IeY 
PatrIck White, would be drawn 
up and IUbmitted to the Mercy 
HospItal Planning Board. It in
corporates broad autde"Dl" for 
dlaeuasion Involvin8 "reduc
ticq . in operating . and ad
mlniltratlve CCIItI, not reduc
ticq In service," according to 
WhIte. 

The county would retain co& 
troI and respcIlIibIIIty of the 
ambulance Iel'Vice, but wants 
to dIICUII with the Mercy PIa& 
JBng Board the poIIiblllty of 
building another ambulance 
garage II the area near Mercy 
HospItal. Accordin& to White, 
the county wanta to get "more 
\BIlge out of the COWlty am
bulance employees." 

The recommendatIoo sparked 
the wrangle between CIlek and 
Bartel. 

''The ambulance -lervice is 
nmning smoothly, I don't .. 
any reuon to change It," Cilek 
said. "We've tried this before 
and the hospitals jUlt are not in
terested." 

In responee Bartel saJd. 
"We're looking at an ambulan· 
ce budget that is $150,000 plus. 
Let's at least explore it." 

SuperviIor Robert lAm 
acreed with Barte1. 

In a dIICUIIion with The Dally 
Iowan after the ~' 
meeting, at least one ambulan
ce employee aeemed to agree 
wlthCllek. 

"They've been trying to do 
that (locate the servicee 
totether) for five or lis yean 
and the local ~ don't 
want any part of It. It'. not 
PIg to happen anytime 1000," 
the embulaDce .. rvtce em· 
pIoyee saJd. 

In other actIoo, ' the super· 
viIon voted 3-0 to appoiI!t Cleo 
A. Manolals, JeitnIon County 
SocIal Servicee DIrectOr, to the 
position of "overseer of the 
poor" until Jan. 31, wn. At that 
time Mano1als is scbeduled to 
retire. 

This action rescinded the 
board'. appointment of Joye 
Weidler II overseer of the poor 

. m1 was dOne on the recommen
datioo of Roger Reid, dIatrIct 
director of the ·Iowa Dept. of 
Sodal Servicee In Cedar 
Rapids, 

Reid allo recommended that 
when MarI01als retires, effec
Uve Feb. I, 19T1, the poeltlon of 
"oveneer of the poor" be 
divided among three people. At 
that time: 

-Weidler will asswne the 
responsibilities for all poor fund 

. expenditures relating to Income 
maintenance management; 

-Florence Stockman will 
assume the responsibilities for 
all poor food expenditures 
relating to aervlce 

manaaement: and 
-PbyWa Ferrel wtIl_ 

the relpCllllbilltiII for all poor 
bid ezpendlbnl relatlnl to 
adminIItratkn 

The board alIO voted, Z-l, to 
approve a $10.3 million budIet 
eltimate for fIIcallJlS.7'1. 

'Ibis nprelentl a 11.11 per cent 
budget increaIe over the 
previous fIIcaI year. However, 
this II the pl'OpOled budBet and 
is sti1IlUbject to ftual approval 
by the IUpervilon after a pubUc 
hearing ICbeduled for AprilS, at 
1:30p.m. 

Funding for II10It of the 
budget Increae is u:pected to 
corne from previOUlly unan
Uclpated revenues from the 
state and federal govemmeaU, 
particularly In the areas of 
aocIal welfare and mental 
health, Revenues from tautIoo 
willincreue sllgtaJy, accordiDg 
to Cowtty Auditor Dolores 
Rogers. 

SuperviJor 0IairperI0II 
Richard Bartel vuted apinIt 
the proposed budpt. He IIid 
cuts could be made In the 
budgets of the county. COIIIeI'
vatlon board and Sberlff'1 Dept. 

The board a1Io approved, 3-0, 
an agreement between the Iowa 
Commissloo for the BUnci and 
Johnaon County that allows for 
installation of coirHlperated 
vending machines In the Court 
House. 

One stipulation In the 
agreement will be that the pop 
machines be fllled with bottled 
pop, not cans. 

Canadian gov't secretive 
By JEAN BOLLHOEFER 

StaffwrUer 
The mixture of elements from 

both American and British for· 
ms of government in Canada 
has produced a system that in 
some ways makes it more ac· 
cessable than the American 
system, but In other ways 
makes It more clOlled, accor· 
ding to John Roberts, a member 
d. the Canadian parliament who 
spoke at the UI recently. 

Roberts' visit to the UI and 
the address he gave, 
"Executive Power and 
Legislative Control - Canada 
and the U.S,", were sponaored 
by the UI Depls. d. History and 
Political Science. 
. Roberts ·noted the current 

"crisis of confidence" In both 
Canada and the United States in 
contrasting the two govemmen
ts and said he believes the mix, 
ture of British and American 
methods In the CanadIan ver· 
sloo of government sbouId be 
studied more thoroughly. 

Roberts pointed out that the 
British stress accoootability In 
government, which makes It 
hard to "pass the buck." They 
know where the authority Is, he 
said, whereas the Americans 
stress particlpatioo in decision 
making, which terxIs to spread 
the concentration of respon-

slbility. 
Knowing who is in charge has 

led to a clOlled - not open -
government in Canada with 
much secrecy, according to 
Roberts. He said that In Canada 
civil service reports are not for 
the public, that the cabinet 
hides conflicts In order to 
present a solid face to the public 
and that decisions of the Gover
runent Party which meets 
secretly each week to deter· 
mine policy must be reflected 
by their members of 
Parliament. He explained that 
members of the Canadian 
House of Corn,nonsmust vote 
party line or .. with the team" in 
order to let ahead, not like a 
C OOj{l'eISperson who must be 
sensitive to his constituency. 

"Politics in Britain Is a team 
game, whereas In America it \s 
a loose sport. In Britain you get 
along by going along, but In 
America you get along ·by sur· 
viving," said Roberts, ·who Is a 
scientific historian by training. 

Roberts contrasted Congress 
and the Canadian parliament 
briefly : Congress is a 
lawmaking body, he said, 

parliament is not: Congress has 
the power· to detennlne Its own 
agenda, approve appointments 
and play a role in deciding the 
budget, he added. Parllament 
cannot do this, he explained, but 
does serve as 8 fonun for airing 
grievances and it can ratify 
laws drafted by the executive 
branch. 

Roberts laid the Canadian 
prime minister cannot become 
isolated like our president has 
in the past becaUII every day he 
or she i8 questioned for an hour 
in the House of CommOll8. This 
system, Roberts said, almo8t 
eliminates investigative repo .... 
tIng because the opposition par. 
ty encourages the press to ask 
the probing and often em
barrassing questions d. the 
prime minister. Roberts said 
the press thus views Its functjoo 
as a check on the prime 
minister and the government. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8 - 10:30 a.m. 

2 - 5 p.m. 
Call 353-6203 

AFROTC out of danger, 

officially off of probation 
By JEAN BOIJJIOEFER 

.... Wrt&er 
Beca\lle of ,1nCrMIed 

fn'oIIment, the UI dlvllloo of 
!be AIr Force ReIerve Offlcen 
:rralnInc Corps (AFROO'C) hal 
been offlclally removed from 
~tionary status. 

'III! pt"Otp'aIII wu put 00 
JI'ObaUOO 'Wl year for fa1lina 
beIo., the mininvn jlllior year 
:,-ol1mesi 0117, altlndard let 

!be Dept. of Deleme. 
1Io~ to Lt. Col. Robert 
""'III, profeMOr ~ IleroeplCe 
IIudIe.; "Our Uff hu put forth 
:...~ effort In an attempt to 
-1IIIe enrollmInt In tbla 
~. Tbat million hal 
~1CCOmpUIhed " 

~=:= toraei hu decreued beca .. 
!!'OPIe are now able to think of 
~~tary without nee T 'r\1y 
~ about Vietnam. Heallo 
__ .. enJ'OIlrntri hu in-
~_beaIuIe ItudentI are 
':"'--..unI to ~ there II a 
:::r a IlronC Air Force, 

rnInorWeI are 
~ 1nto~lIand 
~1IIe the oIfen 
"'111 IIIaried jabI after peytnc 
far a cadet'. feu' yean 01 
~. 
..... 'TIie CCIIDpItIUan to .. Into 
"" PI'OIram II 1I'OWiIII," uid 
~.:'!' unitlvely 1I.ve • 
-=uHIlI or IIoU for IWmIII' 

~ and "" people have 
Of tJIe ~tI .. Uon.wIde, u.. .... three II Ion. 'I1IIeoe 

AFROTC memben ICrOII the 
COIIItry. 

"We are now COIIIldered 
viable and II u:ceIIent standIni 
on a naUonal bUiI," IJIid SteIn, 
"and I anticipate that we wtIl be 
Il'OIDi for a itq, ICJIII time." 

I I I 
Program 

Aria 
Adagio and r\ondo 
Sonora in 

A foAojor, Opus 69 
From FOnf SrOcke in 

Volksron. Opus 102 
Sonora in C Major, Opus 65 

March 29, 1976 
8 p.m . 

6.00-5.00-4.00 Srudents 
7:5Q.6.5Q.5.50 Non-Students 

Handel 
von Weber 

Oeerhoven 

Schumann 
Ontten 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

ura-aYel. Inc_ 

Rich & Don's 
Hair Flair 

~,K 
Of'''''';/N.\(~ UHII'I,W""; ,-;'1')'1,1.\'(: 

H HI '\1";'\ {;': .r OM "' . .\' _AllaM,_ 
Are ,... .. ,....,. ....." 

SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Haircutting. Hair 
coloring. and Permanent waving . 

.... -c:......, __ ... Wl.-....on.,........,.... 
tool"II ..... UIII ... _ ... -.foJ _~ __ ........ 
... ....... lIIICAr .... O/ll ..... ___ - , ... -----~ ..... Ph. :J:UJ--l286 -... -... ., ........ -~' ,_ ... _ ........... __ . __ . -_.---...... _--..--. .. "-""" -.. ,...... """-~-"'"""' ... 
iJ.gM:;:;... =-~---

U of I L.ecture Committee 
presents 

Angela Davis 
Tonight 
8:30 pm 
IMU Main Lounge 

Speaking on 

"0rganized Struggle Against Racist 
and Political Repression II 

Admission is free 

and his orchestra 
"The most explosive force in Jazz" 

March 22 and 23, 8 pm 
4.50-3.50-2.50 Students 

S.OO-S.0Q-4.00 Non-Students 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

Our anniversary was months ago. 
Your birthday'S not for ages. 

There's nothing special to celebrate. 
Who cares. 

Diamonds make a gift of love. 

Ginsberg's J. ewelers 
TWO FINE STORES 

IOWA CITY 
CEDAR RAPIDS THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 



Pace t-Tbe OaOy Iowan-Iowa City, Iowa-MOIl., Marcb 15, 1t'J. 

No exit for bourgeoisie 
By PHIL ROSEN confirm hi' position as a IOClal 

FUm CriUc: conservative which interests 
Bernardo Bertolucci is a man . Bertoluccl. 

with a purpoae. Whether em· Fabrizio wants to be a 
phaslzlng a lyrical but Crl'Tupt revo! lttionary, but has only 
lushness of color (The COli- learned about revolution from 
tormisl,), stunningly menacing books. Marxism 18 for him the 
visual symmetry (The Spider" mechanism of a Freudian revolt 
Slrategem), or sexually traclc agalnBt an upper middle-class 
lJIychodramatics (Lut Tlng. father, and he has a desperate 
In Plrlll , his films present us need to believe that the kind or 
with individuals struggling revolution he read about i. 
against the psychological near. Bertoluccl, a middle-class 
chains that bind them to a Marxist Intellectual, Is clearly 
corrupt IOClaI order. d), Ith bl I to 

Before tbe RevoluUon, ea 109 w pro em. c ose 
f rIn th him. 

tonight's Bijou of e g, was e 
movie that made Bertolucci Fabrizio's tragedy Is that he 
famous. Produced.1n 1964, when lives In the years before the 
he was only 24, it states as revolution rather than during It. 
expliclty as possible the themes History Is not ready to utUize his 
which ha ve occupied him textbook fanaticism. He wi1l 
throughout the rest of his therefore faU In his attempt to 
career. achieve a non·bourgoise 

"I felt that there was not existence. 
escape for us, sons of the In trying to crash out of the 
bourgeoisie, " says the life for which he is destined, 
protagonist Fabrizio at one Fabrizio breaks some o{ the 
point. It is the way Fabrizio's most sacred taboos of his 
position as a son serves to civilization by having an affair 

'Ford, Congress to blame 

for cities nearing chaos' 
WASHINGTON (AP) -

Leaders of the nation's cities 
said Sunday they are being held 
hostage in a battle between 
Congress and the White House 
while the approaching ex· 
piration of revenue·sharing 
leaves them "on the brink of 
chaos." 

Both President Ford and Con· 
gress were criticized at a news 
conference opening the Nation· 
al League of CIties and U.S. 
Conference of Mayors annual 
legislative conference, dedi· 
cated this year to the pre
servation of revenue-sharing. 

Democratic Mayor Moon 
Landrieu of New Orleans, na
tional chairman of the mayors, 
said inflation already is wiping 
out more than 20 per cent of the 
buying power that the cities get 
from revenue-sharing doUars 
and that the program itself is in 
danger despite support {rom 
President Ford. 

Landrieu said the cities are 
caught In a double pinch of 
election-year politics and one of 
the worst recessions in 40 years. 

"And in a number of our cities 
across the country there are 
local economic depressions 
goinl{ on," Landrieu said. 

DOONESBURY 

"President Ford, by vetoing 
some 46 pieces of legislation, 
has created such a climate in 
Washington between the Demo· 
cratic majority of the Congress 
and the Republican adminis
tration that the revenue-sharing 
program is being held hostage," 
Landrieu said. 

Ford gets a chance to respond 
Monday when he addresses the 
first general session of the 
group. Congressional leaders 
are also scheduled to speak. 

The current five-year reve
nue-sharing program, the heart 
of former President Richard M. 
Nixon 's "New Federalism, " 
has pumped more than $30 bil
lion in federal tax money into 
state and local governments for 
use generaUy as needed with 
minimum federal direction. 

However, the program is 
scheduled to expire Dec. 31 , and 
Congress has sti1l nol produced 
a replacement. 
Ford has submitted a W-year 

plan which would provide 
almost $40 billion, but the may· 
ors complained that "the Presi
dent failed to realize the impact 
that inflation is having on our 
general revenue-sharing fund
s. " 

by Garry Trudeau 

Masonic Temple Auditorium 
Davenport 

FRI., APRIL 2 & 
SAT., APRIL 3 - 8 PM 

ALL IEATS REIERVED. M.nd 1Ii, ... iI.bI. by m.1I 0'" 
to the MIltonic T.mpl., eo. 3e27, Dlvenport. 52108. For 
Informltlon on 1"0up di_unts .11 323-'174. 

with Gina, his young, beautiful, 
neurotic aunt. They tell each 
other that they are In love and 
seem to believe It, but they use 
each other for their own pur
poses. 

When the incestuous affair 
breaks up, his revolt has failed . 
He Is inevitably reintegrated 
Into the society he thinks he 
hates. this reintegration II 
finalized by a respectable 
Catholic wedding which insures 
that his sexual energies will be 
channeled In respectable 
directions. 

this story is told with a 
breathtaking assortment of 
cinematic wonders ranging 
from jump cuts a la Godard to a 
color sequence in the middle of 
this black and white movie. 
Part of the young Bertoluccl's 
purpose is to experiment with a 
large number of stylistic 
devices to see how they help 
him deal with his own ob
sessions. But he shares that 
experiment with us and iden
tifies many of his sources with 
verbal and visual references to 
filmmakers as diverse as 
Rossellini, Hawks, Godard, 
Laurel and Hardy, Truffaut, 
Visconti, and more. 

Thus, the style of this film is a 
kind of coUage of stylistic 
devices, quotations, allusions, 
and drama. Cinematic style Is 
moral position , as one 
character explains. Therefore 
the stylistic discontinuity of 
Before the Revoilltion becomes 
a way of indicating the moral 
instability of the film. Fabrizio 
can neither be comdemned for 
his bookish intolerance nor 
praised for his admirable desire 
to escape the bourgeoisie. 

this Is a remarkably explicit 
film for such a complex arlilt. 
The only thing that may be 
puzzling to a few vlewen I, the 
way the story is COnBtructed. 
Traditionally, poetic film· 
makers such as John Ford first 
establish a simple narrative 
line and then at certain points 
"stop" the story with beautiful, 
synthet:c incidents and Images 
which capture the essence of the 
characters' situation . Quite 
often, Bertolucci reverses this 
procedure. He gives us the In
depth images first, leaving us 
puzzled as to their connection 
with the narrative situation, 
and fi1ls in the blank spot with 
conventional storytelling later. 
Thus, the film at first seems 
strange and fragmented. But by 
the end what has happened to 
the characters and why is 
perfectly clear. 

Even in this early film, and 
despite the stylistic ex· 
periments which derive from 
other filmmakers, the original 
mastery of Bertolucci can be 
appreciated. The seeds of Lilt 
Tango, with its sexual per· 
versions and improvised 
therapy sessions, are in Before 
the Revolution, with its 
violation of Incest taboos and 
interior monologues. 

Before the Revolution wUJ 
play today at 6,8, and 10 p.m. in 
the Union Ulinois Room. 

DAILY IOWAN 
. CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8 - 10:30 •• m. 

2 - 5 p.m. 
Cell 353-8203 

3'"'' " " " "" " " " " " "" " "" " " " " " " " " " " " " ,," " " " " " " " " " " " " " "" " " """ " " " "" "" " "'; · . 
: A Jewish family live In an apartment In the Bronx, strugQllna "0 sur· 
• \lIve durl~ tile Depression . 

CLIFFORD ODETS' 

AViAKErwlSING! 
AN IOWA CENTER FOR THE ARTS PRODUCTION 

MARCH 26-21, 30-31 , APRIL. 1·3 
S:OO p.m •• E.C. Mable Theatre 

Tickets Available at Hancher Box Office . · . , ........... " .......................... " ........................ " ...................................................... .. 

, . 

i)Qf 
PRUJDLY PRESENTS 

IN CONCERT 

SAT. MARCH 20 
Matinee 230pm $1.00 
Even~ 9:CX)pm $1.50 
·TICKETS 00 SALE roN· 

THE ROSEHIP STRING BAND'S 
FIRST ALBUM ON FLYING FISH RE
CORDS NOW AVAILABLE AT THE 

SANCnJARY. 
4M IOU .. " C,I I.DEItT STREET IOWA CITY , IOWA Sl140 I)'" Hl.J~" 

JMU 

BERTOLUCCI 

- BEFORE THE REVOLUTlON-
~ore \be RevoJutjon, which Bernardo Bertoluccl wrote 
andlfecled when be WII 22 yean old, antic:lpatea lOIne 
of the ItyliaUc and tbematic quailU. of hie 'LIlt TaDlO in 
Parll' and 'The Conformi.t' : the literary anusiona, the 
Imaginative use of Iyrtcal music, and the searina connlcl 
between the Intellectual lure of Marxism and the 
emotional tI. to bouralOlllUe. Set In the 1.'. the film Is 
about a YOUlll man who must choole between the beauty 
of life "helore the revolution" and the dedication and 
acetlcllm neceeaary for rebellion. 

Monday Only $1 6·8·10 pm 

Prof saves Turkey Creek 
I, BllLGIUn'a. 

iliff ..... 
A UI· "*DJ prof.ar, 

fearIDI tbat ... • .... MIt 01 a 
r'IIId DeIJ' the Cwalvllle DIm 
may prena Ul boWJy and 
mOlY c.... from CIJIIduc. 
~ field tripe 1n.l8Dcrt ..... 
ICCIIIIIble only by the road, 
WII granted • pcIItpui..na 01 
the abanclonmai by the John-
101\ County 80Ird 01 Super
YiIOI'I Friday. 

Robert Hulblr)' told the boIrd 
that abandonmaIt 01 Turkey 
Creek Road wculd prevD tfI 
daaee from plnIIJIlCCIIII to 
the ..... 01 decldoul foreet 
"wetlanda" I... by the Ul 
from the Army ~ 01 
EngInee .... 

UDder a propcal by the 
'l'IIrtey Creek Deve10pment 
CGrp., the !'Old would be ...... 
bed and would t.enmnate 011 the 
prlv.te property 01 a houalna 
development to be built In the 
area immediately welt 01 the 
Coralville Dam. 

The UI __ the wet1andI 
east 01 the development liabt, 
which is rich In IIUUIl plant 

and anInw life. aud"" and In
ItNctora have UIId the I'OId to 
.. to the wltlaDdl 011 field tripe 
"for .t least SO yeIJ'I," aooor
ding to Hulbary. 

"To get to these wetIandI we 
have to CI'OII the WId now held 
by the Turkey Creek DMIop
meat Corp. We want • delay In 
the abandonment 01 the road 10 
that we can IIeIOtlate .CCIII to 
our lwed land with the 
developers," Hulbm'y llid. 

According to Hulbary, the 
land leased by the UJ II flooded 
lntennltt.ently and for thII 
reuon the alluvial aotieupporta 
rare botanical and r:ooJocical 
speclmena. 

Will the developers allow 
studentl to tramp ICI'OII their 
prlv.te property to let to the 
leased wetlands? 

Patricia Kamath, .ttorney 
for the developen, said, "The 
land held by the development 
corporation is prlvale property 
and they (the UI) have no riIbt 
toUle It." 

The developers plan 10 build 
rr bouIes 011 the '11 acres pur. 
cJwed from the ettate 01 Vtn-

ENTERTAINMENT 
5:30-8:30 

Watch for.Tuesday Night Special 
Pia. on .peadIDg St. Patrlck'i Day at the NICKELODEON 

TONIGHT ONIYI 

R. BOP~::HEADLINE 
flltlrlnl 

THE WHITE RAVEN 
Dolnl an the hltl of the 50'1. 

On sale 
today 

at 11 :00 a.m. 

- Haman, accordIna to RIchard HamIn. tdC\Dr 01 the 
.. tbat the iIIId wu pur • 
chMed front 

Kamath, ,. -=,~ Dally Iowan If the 
would have lIlY objectiOlll to 
aIIowlnc etudaiI to era. the 
private property ~ the 
develope ... aid, "I don't have 
anythIna to IIY 011 tbie matter. " 

But Hulblry feele that "If the 
develope... pmeat \II from 
havina ICCIIII to the wet.lande, 
then I thlnIt we Ihou1d reeIet." 
FIeld tripe take place 011 • 
-.onal baeia and have been 
WIlntIrrupted "for II lonc II 
studentl have been IOlnI 011 
field tripi," Hulblry llid. 

Acconlinl to Hulblry, there 
hu never been a fonnal 
.....,-.1111 between the UI and 
the previous .-.rty 0WDerI 
over the UI'. riIht 01.,..... to 
the Turkey Creek wetlandI. Un
W liM, the rIgti 01 P'IIIIt had 
been honored on • "very infor
mal bull," accordln& 10 
HulbMy. The lnItruc:tor In 
chuge of a particular field trip 
would limply uk the Drevioul 

-ff~ 
CARDS 

ETC 
IO!I S. I)ubuqul' 

property ownn II the .. 
could walk over the JI'OIIII11 to 
let to the wetlandI. 1111 far. 
iMI'I wen .-bIe lid 
traditionally aIIowId lilt 
ltudentl to pall over their lIiId. 
"nu. method hal waftId 

quite ftlJ for OWl' 10 )WII," 
HulbMy llid. 

Aft.er liM, the VI billa leu"" the wetIandI frail · .. 
ArmyCorpe~~, "
the Corpe -toot over the .... 
dIi area to build tbe C'.orMIIIe 
Dam and raervUr. 

Aft.er the UJ leIIId lilt 
wetJands, puup .. l1li 
plned by followq the _ 
road to Itl tennInIticII lid 
tbat traverem, 100 yudllA 
private prepetty. 

M"~ , .. '" AJJ..e< sryle budlit 
W1Ih bondEod ~ bel! wQ5 
0< on ~ec sr;ie rTI@doOoO/\ '2 Q5 
~ check or M 0 '0 Ilonon &ordI 
MOI1'r~ OIItf 200 5 MiChoqon 
Ave 0-.cOC}O I\. 60004-~ IJ I 
~vdr ~I sue No MOnIr~ 
P<i'C~ I'«MIO'y Oller ~ 
1f:lI i16 Vood ~e p!ohboled 

.'I." ....... ~ ...... Oo\NIItt .... r..llt . , 

Actualize Your 

Potential 

Human Relation Weekend 

March 26-28 

Univer ity Coun eling Service 

353-4484 

PRESENTS 

RETURN 
TO 
FOREVER 
Featuring: 

Chick Corea 
Stanley Clarke 
Lenny White 
AI DiMeola 

Friday, Apri112 
8:00 p.m., Hancher Auditorium 

Tickets: $4.00 Students 

14.50 Non-students 

Available at Hancher Box Office 
Mail Orders Accepted 

THE 
Emn 

11te 
ctal 
No one undel 
ShO"I : 1::Jt.l 



Huit-l man crisis center 
By DENNI8IOVDll£AU 

IlUffWrtMt 
He calla hImIeIf a needla', a 

reJeaee valve, a devil'. ad
vocate. He II there for Ill)' 
ItUdent who needI ilia help. 
However, few 1JtudentI..n to 
be aware of the aervices he hu 
toolfer. 

"I'm an underutillIed NIOUI'
oe CC1 campus," 11)'1 M.L. HuIt, 
dean oIlt\ldenll for the Jut 31 
yean and unoffIeiJI univetllty 
~ for the Jut aeven 
year&. '! I'm a me II11II erIaIa 
center within the univenity." 
But, he IIYS, U[f you wed 
I/Iyooe who Dean Hult II, no one 
would probably Imcrw." 

Huit IIYS that 01 the l'OUIhIy 
11,000 students on eampua last 
year only 250-300 took advan
tile of his eerviees. 

He cites two reuons wily 
students are ignoring hIa help. 

FIrst, he believea Itudenta 
juSt do not know where to go 
when they have a problem. 
Molt probably do not know 
where Hult's office II, he IIYS. 
"Maybe the student hul't been 
able to see the right perIOIl or 
maybe the student (leta turned 
cif by a secretary." he said. "I 

Not i •• ue. 

doIl'l care how 'Wp or how 
ama11 the problem II, I have the 
reIOUrCeI to Imcrw who to c0n
tact or who to refer the atudent 
to. But," he added, "[ doIl't llke 
to make referrala. " 

The aecood reuoo ltudentl 
mill his aervlcea Hult 11)'1, II 

Huit 
because Itudenll do not llke to 
talk about or bother other 
people with their problems. 
Because of this attitude, Hult's 
biggest concern II to make it as 
easy as pou\ble for students to 
COOle in and talk. 

"One thIna we all have to be 
eaacemed with In an InItitution 
tbIa size, " he aid, "II to 
provide a peJ'IODII toucb, to be 
CXIICemed with the 1tUdent'. 
totaJ educaUooal uperience." 

While many II1iVll'lity aer
vices that deal with Itudent 
complaints require the com
p1aint to be In \1t'I'I&q, Hult .. 
this as IIJ1DeCe.aI'y red tape. 
He only aab that ltudlata come 
In and talk with him. He alwa)'l 
takes hiI-own nota 

"Usually It takes jult me 
phooe call," Hult aid, "Bit If It 
takes more than me I will try 
and get back to the IItudem by 
phooe. And this UIUIily IhocU 
them." 

"[ never mind lIst.ening to 
people," he said. "rlllO to bat 
for them If [ feel they are right. 
U an injUltice II done I'll do 
eveJ')'thinl I can. Once I'm 
Riven the specifies [ can check It 
out." 

Adding a word 01 caution, 
however, Hult said. "When I 
can't work miraeles [ can at 
leat help the s&udent follow 
procedures to get redreIa. In 
that instance I'm · not too 
worried because a lot 01 thInp [ 

mer atudeIU to Ire already 
beiDg haDdled by ItudentI. 
1be~'s the ProtectIve 
AI80clatiCln for 1'eII1II1tI 
(PAT), lepl ald, Student'. 
Rigbts LIne and the mlbortty 
ombudaman. " 

Hult baa hIIIdIed everyth1nc 
from Itudents' problema with 
poadea and faculty to pttiJII a 
lawyer for altUdent In jail. 

Hult, who received bIa 
1IIIIt.er'. In PI)"CboIaIy aDd 
student COIDIIlInI from the 
VI In lItI, llkeI 
to look CC1 ilia roleI II dean 01 
students and univel'llty ornbud
sman as more. than a J'eIIIOD" 
sIbllIty of COWl"lIni 1tUdentI. 

"My role II ombudaman," 
said Hult, "II ~y to make 
It poalble for a student wbobal 
a complaint or problem to come 
In and seek redress. " 

Hult can be found 1ft the lAnd
mark Room in the Union CC1 
Wednesdays from 3 to 5 p.m. 
"That makes It eISier for 
students to come In," he said. 

Otherwlae his office II jQlt off 
the East Entrance UIbby of the 
Union. He does not ·have an of
fice number or sign. He can aIao 
be reached by phooe at 35S-47a7. 

. . 
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INTERNATIONAL 

CAREER? 

A represenl,'i"e 
will be on 'he campu. 

II'mNESDAY 
MARCH 17, 1976 

BICYCLES 
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WASHINGTON (AP ) - Im
age and political organization 
so far have done more to shape 
the Democra tic presidential 
campaign than the issues - and 
that despite a torrent of words 
about jobs, school busing, 
trustworthy government and a 
dozen other problems. 

After four primary elections, 
three of them won by Georgia's 
Jimmy Carter and one by Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson of Washing
ton, it is impossible to discern 
sharp distinctions on major is
sues. 

Carter, the former Georgia 
governor who came from no
where to head the Democratic 
pack, has stressed trust, hon
esty and a fresh look by a man 
from outside of Washington as 
his campaign themes. 

Jackson , after more than 
three decades in Congress, 
takes the other side of the 
Washington argument: ''The is
sue is competence ... I believe 
that my experience better qual
ifies me .... " 

And Rep. Morris K. Udall of 
Arizona, who rounds out the 
current big three among Demo
crats. argues that he is the only 
progressive candidate now 
available to a party that tradi
tionally looks to that side of the 
political ledger for its White 
House nominees . 

But those are slogans, not is
sues. 

At this early stage, the voter 
decisions appear to hinge on 
what the candjdates and their 

NOWSHOWINO 
SHOWS' :30, 3 : ~5, 

6:30,9:80 

THE AU NEW 

Enuuluaelle 

pressures to jack up the 
and job opportunities 

in lhe field of organizations are doing right his incumbency, both for its pull 
now, rather than what they say on traditional GOP loyalties and 
they will do if they make it to for the ability of the ad-

economy during the campaign IN'UN"TlONAl MANA,GIMI",' Whal you'd change lor: More pay. 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128Y.i E. more responsibility, more apo 
Waahlnglon. 0I8I351-1229. 4-8 predation, a beUer chance lor ad-

T 
TRANSMISSION 

SERVICE the White House. ministra tion to announce a 
A narrowil)8 field would tend federal grant or a contract at 

to change this, to put more em- the opportune political moment, 
phasis on distinctions, debate as in the Florida campaign. 
and thus issues, in the latter Reagan, twice a loser and in 
phase of the primary election trouble in the Illinois primary 
campaign . Tuesday, has been forced to the 

year. 

Since Ford has vetoed 46 bills, 
most recently a $6.1 billion 
public service jobs program 
drawn up by the Democrats, 
that latter case is hard to make, 
except in vague and general 
tenns. Reagan has offered no 
bill of particulars. 

Inferview", may be $cheduled at 
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Already four candidates have offensive he once said he 
dropped lIut, and last Tuesday's wouldn't take against another 
defeat in Florida has taken the Republican. He now says Ford 
edge off the campaign of A1a- has tried to blur the distinctions 
bama Gov . George C. Wallace. between them, au'd that he has a 
But, while that winnows the .. right 10 &ettliat straight. So he 
candidate list, Gov. Edmund G. has hammered at the argument 
Brown Jr. of Califonia has an- that the administration is 
nounced he will run as a favor- allowing the United States to 

So Ford simply repeats that 
his economic policy is working, DRINKING problem? M meels SalUr- I 00 oc:caoionII baby tilling In my home ne. 
't' d Ii ' . I t days noon 10 1 p.m .. Norlh Hall Mercy. 331-04502. 4-,g 

dme baali. Wor1\ mainly lellda by lip' 1IDor. Engine .-,.-. 1'25 plio J*k 35'
poIn1men11o ... In hornet. Contact Mr. 11647. 4-18 
1-iocI< ... , 3O&o786-1418. I'I!IIIUAAY Sp.datl 011 change. fIIIw 

CI 109 ec mng unemp oymen -Lounge. 4.6 
and inflation rates, and that his 
administration will keep mili
tarily strong. 
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and Iu~ for your _ . Only $8.1111. BII'. 
1-80 OX. Phone 351-9713 for 
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ite son in his state's primary slip to second place in military 
The Democratic distinctions 

are far more subtle and Carter, 
in particular, seems to like it 

e...Cllday. IUIe IIUor now Inger.", ..... ttring 
lUll, f. 0\11 of tlg/lt lhe mIrodes 01 AprIl .,. 
begun. Oh Iontty lad II1d Ioyoty 1M •. hopofeM 
you wall roo mor.: h'. nIc:o arod ...... 11 GeaivI't 
VIIagt .nd 0.. I •• 1 !he door. 3·23 AUTO SERVICE 

and Sen. Frank Church of Idaho might, and that Ford has 
AlIIPU/IE rides - locII or Ior'Q clsttllC<! Doy CIIRl Fl1dty Pr'-- twPng ..., qIkk w- . will be entering the race this succumbed to political that way. 337·9873, III< lor Mike; nighI.337-3570. 4-'0 
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~ IBM _ 354-3330 4-f4 VOLKSWAGEN RepaIr Service. Solon. 
week. 

The bigger the crowd, the 
more blurred the debate, and 
the greater the emphasis on 
personalities, slogans, and the 
mechanical side of the cam
paign. 

On the Republican side, it has 
been a clear, two-man choice all 
along, and President Ford has 
been able to make effective use 
of such items as Ronald 
Reagan 's blueprint for the 
transfer of major social 
programs from federal to state 
responsibility. 

He also has made the most of 
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ACROSS 

1 Grampuses 
5 Attention-getter 
9 FormerV.P. 

14 Weasel, in 
England 

15 Weathercock 
18 Hackneyed 
17 Places for: 

Suffix 
18 Make revisloll~ 
18 -- 1. vista 
20 Diminished 
22 Charioteer of 

note 
23 Mythical 

descender' 
24 Firmness 
25 Bullring sound 
28 Countable asset 
30 Wing·shRped 
S3 Steppe or moor, 

e.g. 
34 Boat-racer Wood 
35 Peace or gas 
36 Material for the 

third pig's house 
31 Scottish islan(i 
38 Salton, for one 
39 Straighten 
40 Bedeck 

41 Wifeol 
23 Across 

43 Publicize 
44 Let up on 
45 Onions, chives, 

etc. 
4. Bursts of 

activity 
52 Sterne's "--

Shandy" 
53 Miss Talmadge 
54 Early harp 
55 English river 
58 Quivery tree 
57 Closely alljed 
58 Tooth's partner 
59 Belgian port 
80 Muddle 
81 Pronoun 

DOWN 

I Convex molding 
2 Less common 
3 Bacon order 
4 Vacation spot 
5 Means of access 
8 Where 41 Across 

went 
7 Oklahoma city 
8 N. L. player 
8 Unbeliever 

10 U. S. and Cary 

11 Yugosla., city 
12 "--, Brute" 
13 Fatigue 
21 Slippery 
22 Hilly area, in 

England 
24 Candied 
28 Pickles' milieu 
27 Sikorsky 
28 lola novel 
2t Like Barhata 

Frietcbie's hait 
30 Church area 
31 Stead 
32 Armadillo 
13 Moment 
36 Joy 
37 Sand in a shoe, 

i.e. . 
38 Unbending 
40 Has troubles 
42 Toadies 
43 Foreigners 
45 Column edge 
48 Mr. Heep 
47 Callas 
48 Food fIsh 
48 Difficulty 
50 Fancy 
51 Harps, in Italy 
52 Youngster 
54 Take it on the 
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Seeond place" 
Tankers rise, ~unners stumble River City Companion 

The lowl wamen's track team, I~ JW Muge, 
. opened Ita aeuon with llUrpriaInC f1nllh It the 

GrlmeU Women'slnvltatloaal Marcb'. 
Muae set I new Iowa record It the aeven-team meet, win

ling the 8O-yard low hurdIeI in U 1ICOIIdI. She aIIo took 
IeCUId In the _yard dub and anchored the .yard 
medley relay team,.whld1 ftnIsl.lfourth. . 

Lauren LudwIg and Charlotte Wahl came in bMind Muge 
In the 10 to complete an Iowa Iweep of that MIlt. 

Vicky Cullen took IeCOIId In the mUe with I time 01 5 
minutes. 57.3 .... , and Sue Moreno wu runner-up in the 
Ibot put whUe Sue Wymore took third In the high jwnp and 
Janey Dunlevy and Lealie BlII'llnIame tied for thlrd In the 
lang jump to mmd out the top lowl flnIIhers. 

Graceland won the meet with a polnta to IowI'S 47. 
Following were Ceatral (311), GrlnDell (27), Dordt CoUece 
(11), Simpeon (I) andKlm·CoUece (0). 

Davy lones 
If1&b wIndI, low temperatures, and I lack 01 experience ad

ded up to trouble for the UlII1lOl'llt South Bend, Ind., March 
"7. The Hawkeyel placed last 01 the eleven schoolll8llina In 
the Notre Dame Freahman leebreater Regltta. 

Saturday'. II m.p.h. wiDdI with _ up to to gave both 
Iowa stipperallnlCheduled IWimIIn Lake St. Joupb, while 
the subfreezing air temperatures made the ezperlence 
lIOrIlewhat 1_ thanrelulng. The heavy weather forced post. 
ponement of some 01 Saturday's rices WltU Slmday, when the 
wind wu steadier and more,moderate. 

WlIconsIn woo the regatta with 61 points and Michigan 
State aecood with·BO. Other team scores were IUinoIl· (85), 
Lakeland (104), Notre Dame (lOJ), II)dlana (121), Grand 
Valley State (112), Toledo (187). Ohio State (203), Wiscon
sin-Oshkosb (218), and Iowa (235). 

Gymnasts 
A ninth-place flnIIh In the 21-team competition ended the 

IeIIOIl for tbe Iowa women's I)'mIWItiCl team In the 
Regiooal Tournament at South Dakota State University 
Saturday. 

Iowa's 114.75 team points satllfled Coach Tepa 
Haronoja-Thomal. "n WII a top perfonnance for our team, 
but we were outclueed," abe said. It wu only the third time 
an Iowa team hu participated It the regional level, golni 
back to Ir13. 

The top three teams at tbe meet qualified for tbe nationals 
by scoring over the minimum II points. Southwest MIuouri 
State won the meet with a 10UI team total, while Grand 
VIew took second with 1~ .2II. and MInneIota finished third 
with •. 18. 

Sue Cherry IICOI'ed a team-hIgh 1.33 points In the vault to tie 
for ltth place, among nearly 70 competitors, while Val 
Nielaen'. 7.8 In the lmeVen·para1le1 bars wu Itth belt In that 
event. Nlellen aIIo took 17th In the all-around with a 30.02 
!COre. 

Horonoj.1bomu said the team wID be&In working more 
diffieult routines now that the season Is over. Not a single one 
01 the eight gymnuts wIU graduate this semester, which 
prompted the coach to say. "Itlooka like we have hope for the 
future." 

NCAA track 
DETROIT CAP) - Texas-El Paso could have gone home 

Friday night and still won an unprecedented third con
secutive title in the NCAA Indoor Track and Field Cham
pionships. 

But the Miners. despite the failure of defending high jump 
champion Mike Joy to qualify for the final, got a meet record
setting performance from their Kenyan distance medley 
relay team Saturday and easily won the title. 

A pair of firsts for Villanova, including a meet record of 
2:07.4 by Mark Belger in the 1.~yard run, helped put the 
Wildcats in second place with 15 points. That was two less 
than Texas-El Paso piled up the first day. UTEP wound up 
with 23, 

Tennessee, which took Saturday'S mile relay in 3: 16.03, fin
ished third with 14 points. Washington State and Illinois tied 
for fourth with 13, Auburn w.s sixth with 12. and three teams 
tied for seventh with 10. 
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In the Bia Ten CIOIIferenee 
chlmplonahipl March ". the 
Iowa tankers clImbed·up from 
the depths of I 10th place flniIh 
01 I year ,,0 while the men'. 
track -team = to I ~ polntlna e_ ceo 

The tankers. U In dual c0m
petition, placed ~· In the 
recent conferslce t:harnDlea
lhIpI ·at ~. m .. and 
flClped the leque ceUar for 
the first time IInce IW71, what 
. they aIIo flnI.Ihed~. 

In the p~. the Hawkey. 
let 10 school records WIder fir· 
Ii·year Iowa Coach Glenn Pat· 
ton. and eadl team membIr re
mrded hII fulelt tImIni at the 

champlonlbipl. 'I1Ie Hawkeye 
tam alIo claimed ttu.1choo1 
relay marb at the meet. 

The Hawkeye tanken set 
achool marks In the tOO and 
_yard freatyle relays, and 
aIIo erued the _yard medley 
relay mark. 

Paul Eaton, I jllllor collece 
tranlfer from Alfred Tech, 
helped set six 01 the 10 recordl 
with hiI peak performances. 
Eaton set recordlln the 500, 100, 
and "yard freeltyle eventa 
with times of :21.88, :47.54, and 
1:'5 reapectlvely. He alIo nam 
00 the three relay teamI. 

FIrst-year tanker JciIn Helnt· 
zman claimed individual Iowa 
recordl with hls perfGrmanceI 

In the 100 and -yard bIaterfly 
events. Helntlman alIo added 
the "yard IndIvkkJal medley 
record to hiI oollection with I 
time 01 2:03.13. 

Sbannon Wood broke the 
f1vtHlllnute barrier and set the 
echoolllOO-yard freeatyle record 
with I 4 :51.94 clocIdnc. 

For the meet, Iowa totaled 87 
points toplaee ahead of MIn
neeota, which fln1ahed with 62 
points. Flvored IndIana won 
the team title for the 11th 
straIIht year by accum~ 
'1'86 points to out4ltanee nut
nerup WIaconIIn with 471. 
Followm, were MIdipn (410), 
Mlchlcan State (a), II1InolI 
(362). Ohio State (210). Purdue 

Hawk cagers end in style 
The Iowa buketball team's 

82-70 win at·I1lInW March. did 
mt mean much In the fInalllan
dings, but It did cap I I8IIOIl 
that turned cO to be one 01 the 
most lUCCellfulln recent years. 

The win over the IIlInl pulled 
the Hawks up to 9-8 In the Big 
Ten and Into lIOle poIIIeIIioo of 
fifth place .. the first time since 
the IW70 eharnplonship year that 
they have fInIIhed In the first 
dlvlaion.· 

Still, the .500 finish was 
8M\ewhat of a comedown after 
a nearly undefeated pre s e 6'0"1. 
Iowa went ~ before losing to 
Southern Cal In the champion
ship game 01 the RaInbow 
Classic, and 'lt was that earl, 
string of victories that helped 
the 1W75-78 Hawks become only 
the fifth team In Iowa history to 
win as many as 19 games In a 
seuon. Only the 1158 team, 
which flnIahed second In the 
nation, and the 1970 team, won 
~. 

Even though the Hawks were 
generally predicted to finish 
fourth In the conference this 
seuon, it wu a complete tur· 
naround for second-year Coach 
Lute Olson. Last 8e88OIl. Iowa 
went 10.18. 7·11 In the Big Ten 
and fmished seventh. 

One goal Olson set for the 
team this seuon was to win half 
their road games, which they 
accomplished In good style. 
taking nine of 15 away games to 
match a scOOoI record. 

Three Hawkeye players 
autogrlphed the Iowa record 
books this year. Cal Wulfsberg 
set a Big Ten and 8choo1 mark 
with 138 usists In conference 
play and 191 for the aeuoo. And 

the man he nlOIt UIIated, Scott 
'nmnpson, became the eighth 
player In Iowa history to IIOore 
more · than 500 points In a 
season. firllstdnc sixth on the 
list with SIl. Bruce KInI then 
followed. winding up with 538. 

King, only a j\lllor, could 
break onto the elclllllve 
1,00Q.p01nt career liJt next 
-.son. He needs juat 183 points 
to join the other 11 Iowa playen 
In that club. 

Dan Frost fIniIhed the aeuoa 
with 411 points. He mIseecI exac
tly four free throws In 13 attem
pts at DlInoJa. while ICOI'Ini 25 
points. 

1bompaon, on the other hand, 
made III 11 01 hIa free toIIeI at 
ll1lnols. I feat tlettered by Iowa 
players only twice before. 
Glenn V1dnovic hit 13 01 13 In I 
crucial gam& with Purdue In 
!ill and Sam WlWams made 12 
ol12 in a 1167 CUlteIt. 

Opening day on the way 
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla, 

CAP) - Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn promised Sunday that the 
major league baseball season 
would open as scheduled April 8 
but the formal aMouncement of 
the opening of spring training 
camps got hung up in a legal 
technicality. 

In a bizarre series of events, 
which incluf.led strolls in the 
sunshine by the chief negotia
tors, and up-and-down elevator 
trips, it was decided at the end 
of a long day that another 
.meeting would be held today 
beginning at 11 a.m. EST. 

John Gaherin. the owners' 
chief negotiator, emerged from 
his final meeting of the day with 
Marvin Miller. executive 
director of the players' associ
ation, with the dour statement : 

"There has been no drastic 
change at all. We are still con
fronted with the same problems 
at the same dimension. We are 
a long way from having the key 
to the padlock or the hacksaw 
on the chain." 

Gaherin described the legal 
technicality as dealing with 

"the impact of the one-ando()ne 
on current contracts and the 
format for the future reserve 
system," This has been the 
main bone of contention all 
along. 

Kuhn made a surprise visit to 
the scene of the negotiations, 
although he did not join the 
talks and optimistically pre
dicted that training camps 
would open and the baseball 
season would begin on time, 
even if it meant continuing ne
gotiations into the season. 

The Associated Press was 
told earlier that 6 p.m. EST 
Monday was the deadline for a 
firm decision and that the own
ers would agree to opening of 
the camps before that time. 

A high-placed management 
source said players needed 
three weeks of training to be 
ready for the season and thaI 
the owners had decided to carry 
the talks down to the last 
critical moment to get the best 
possible deal. 

"We are emptY-handed," the 
source who did not wish to be 
identified, said, 

Editor Wanted 
The Board of Student Publications'" the Publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon 
Interview candidates for editor of The Daily Iowan to serve in the coming year. This 
position win require a person with the ability. dedlutlon. and responsibility to 
.sumeedltorial control 01 a daily newspaper with a circulation of more than 15,000 
In the Unlvenity community. 

The applicants must be either gtaduate or undergraduate students currently enrol
led In a degree prosram It the University of Iowa. The Board will weigh hNViIy the 
following evidence of qualiliutlons: scholarship, pertinent training and experi
ence In editing and newswritlng Including subsblntial experience on The Dally . 
l,owan or another daily newspaper; proven ability to organize. lead. and Inspire a 
li.fI englged in cre.1l1ve editorial actlvlty, and other factors. 

AppBcadoD8 .... be COD ........ 

oal, for the filii ,.ar fro. 

,,_. 1, 1976 to Ma, 31, 1977. 

D ..... for pr.B .... ., appBcatlo_ Ie: 

5 p ••• T_.da" Marc:. 16, 1976. 

Application forms Ind additional inform.tlon must be picked up It: 

THE DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS OFFICE 
ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

Board of 

It1IdeDt PabllcatioDa, lac. 

l.any W. Martin, 
Chairman 

. 

MIchael Strtcklin, 
Publisher 

(187). and NOI'thweItem (IJI) . 
"I'm very pl"" with the 

way the aeaaon turned out and 
with the wlY In whId1 the team 
accepted a new coaeb." c0m
mented PattAJII, "We had a fan
tutlc time, and the team had a 
I~ 01 pride and ent.IuIum," he 
said. "We know that tbInp are 
beIDa tumed II'CUId ana that 
they are lookini~." 
. For the track team. howevw, 

the Indoor conference cham
p60nIbIpi were deftnItely a Itep 
down from their sixth plaee 
fInlah of a year ap. 

"We should 01, had fourth or 
filth (place)," Iowa track 
Coach FrandI Cretzmeyer a;
claimed, . "Everybody jUlt 
blew·up, . bit the Ipple and 
choked," he said flaUy. "We 
were horrible - outIIde 01 
(Jeff) Hartzl •• (Joel) Moeller. 
and (Steve) PenbIni. wedklD't 
00 much. 

Favored MldIIgan captured 
the Indoor title with a potnta, 
followed by WlICOnIIn (~). 
D1inoIs (38"') .. IndIana (32), 
Purdue (22), OhIo State (13) , 
MIchIgan State (12), [owa (II), 
Minnesota (9), and North
western(8). 

In ooe of the ma lor UDtets 01 
tile meet, ~year Jdp ~ : 
specla1Iat Noel Ruebel of Pur- • 
due edled defendlna titlist Bill : 
Knoedel 01 Iowa. IWebeI and : 

~l~,=:-W: : 
the title with fewer~. : 
KDoedel won the crown a '/fM • • ago and alto captured the out. • 
door tiUe with a record CUI· : 
ferenceleapof7~. • 

Knoedel alto competed In the : 
NCAA champlonshlpt Friday : 
and Saturday at Dt!troit, MIch., • 
bit failed to qualify for the : 
flnall after jumping 7-4. He • 
needed to jump 7-1 In the event. 

Other polnt"letten for the 
Iowa team at the conference 
championships were Joe RotJIn. 

I NCR ......... 

WARNING 
.JBL has announced 

a general price 
increase of 10% in 
April. So if you've 
been planning to 
buy a pair of 
speakers, do it soon I 

800 In the long juIq) (fifth), Bob 
LaWlOll In the _yard dub 
(fourth). Hartzler ill the 
I,~yard run (Ofth), PerIbIItc 
In the .yard run (fifth). and 
the mile relay team 01 Royd 
Lake. Tom SIacIt, Mamn 
Olson, and Curt Broei (fourth). 

·~~::~w==oo=d;b~u=r=n~ 
sound 

• • • • • • • • The Hawkeye track Ieam will 
begin Its outdoor JeaIOII with I 
meet with WlSOOIIIIn at 
MadiJon, ApriJIO. 

402 Highland Ct. 338-7347 : 
• • • ! •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

THE SHAPE 
OF THINGS 
TO COME 

Will you be ready for 
summer fashions and fun? 

90 DAYS UNLIMITED VISITS 

55750 
first 15 to call & Join 

UNUMITED VISITATIONS. 

UMITED ENROLLMENT. 
We will only accept the 

first 16. CALL NOWI 

l\opal 
J$ealtb (entre 

Poollide-Cantebury Inn 

351·5577 
10·10 Mon.·Fri .. Noon·10 Sat. 

Noon-4 Sunday ' 
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